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THEOLOGICAL TUDE T 

April 19th ha been set a ide a Theological Education unday, when churchpeople 
throughout the country are a ked to help upport the all-important work of ---
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ATE STREET 

iting the next generations clergy. 
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Weddings 
THE MARRI.AGE SERVICE 

---... No. 41-Bound in white leatherette, size 
f¼ x 7¼ inches. Printed in red and 
black. Contains full marriage service, 
space for listing the bridal party, con• 
gratulations of guests, and full length 
marriage certificate. Enclosed in envelope. 
Price, 45 eta. 

No. 44-Same as above, except bound in imitation leather and 
enclosed in white box. Price, -1.25. 

No. 45-Bound in white Moire padded silk, with round corners, 
gilt edges, enclosed in white box. Price, -1.75. 

No. 47-Bound in beautiful genuine white Morocco leather, with 
round corners, gilt edges, enclosed in white box. Price, -3.50. 

Special Edition /or Dutrict o/ Columbia 

No. 41DC-Same style as No. 41, with the words "District of 
Columbia"' printed in the marriage certificate. Price, 45 cts. 

BOOKS ON MARRIAGE 

OuTFITIING FoR A SPIRITUAL MARRIAGE 
By the Rev. Floyd Van Keuren, DD. 

• A book on getting and staying married through applied 
psychology, sociology, and religion. The author, through his knowl• 
edge of social relationships, authenticly sets forth these principles. 
An excellent book for the clergy as a basis for instruction. Price, 
-•.oo. 

THE MARRIAGE SERVICE AND AFTER 
By the Rev. Hervey C. Parke 

Ready May ,ir,1--in a ..- edition-this popular booklet for 
the bride and groom, offering instructions and considerations on 
the sacred character of Christian Marriage. The author explains the 
Office of Solemnization of Matrimony as given in the Prayer Book, 
interprets and analyzes parts of the service, and gives practical sug• 
gestions for the establishment of a good Christian home. Bound in 
white paper; contains gift certificate. Price, 25 cu. ea.; -2.50 per doz. 

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES 

---·---··---·-----• 
-

------
DIIIAllllwwt __ _.., ... ____, ___ _ ••---------

..... _., _____ _ 
...Mat ...... ,, .............. . 
................ .,_...._ ... ... __ ,.,_., ... _., ___ ..... __ .,� ------·--

No. 17-Double sheet, 
printed in black on 
heavy paper stock. 
Size, 9 x 12 inches. 
En v e l o p e  included. 

Price, 20 cu. each; 
-2.00 per dozen. 

*''""\.,.. 
't 

No. 16-Single sheet, print• 
ed in two colors, red and 
black, on fine grade paper 
stock. Size, 7¾ x 10¼ 
inches. Envelope included. 

Price, 10 cu. each; • 1.00 
per dozen. 

--c::------" 
.. f-

THE MARRIAGE ROAD TO HAPPINESS 
By the Rev. Phillips S. Gilman, M.A. 

A twelve page pamphlet to be given to couples who are 
thinking of marriage, or for newly married couples, giving a 
brief but helpful presentation of some of the things that make 
for happiness in married life. Price, 5 cu. ea.; 36 cu. per doz. 

Post11g� Atltlition11I 

tr MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO., 14 E. 41st St., NEW YORK CITY 
� 
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Good Shepherd Miesion 

T
O THE EDITOR: Please accept my 
thanks for the article Good Shepherd 

�lis,ion io your issue of the Sth inst. The 
mort information which is printed, the better. 
It has occurred to me, however, that the 
impression might have beeo given that the 
mignation of the Superintendent, the Rev. 
T. C. Harris, was occasioned by the debt 
,ituatioo, which is why I write to say that 
the fact is, on account of ao accident his 
blood pressure became so high that the 
physicians felt he should take work at sea 
Intl rather than to continue at the 7,000 
elention of the Mission. 

As to the debt situation, I understand the 
matctr is to be threshed out at the next meet
ing of the National Council, when I am sure 
a ,atisfactory arrangement will be arrived at. 

WALTER MITCHELL, 
Phoenix, Ariz. Bishop of Arizona. 

Nlll'llery Shelter 

TO THE EDITOR: The enclosed letter 
from Mrs. R. C. Feather of Kingsker

,,.ell, So. Devon, England, concerning the 
'.'iurstry School at Exeter, has just been re
ceiHd, and it strikes me that it might be 
of strvice to you in promoting interest in 
this ucellent philanthropy. 

Mrs. Feather and her good husband are 
friends that I met some years ago when 
acting as locum teneos at the church in 
r .. ickenham, diocese of London. Their 
present home is not far from Exeter. 

(Rev.) ROBERT NOTT MERRIMAN. 
Allentown, Pennsylvania. 

[EscLOSURE] 
Drar Mr. Merriman: 

I want to send you a few details of the 
�ursery School at Exeter supported by your 
Church, which I visited yesterday. 

Imagine a stately white Georgian house, 
one of the most beautiful types of English 
country homes, standing on a slight rise, sur
rounded by parkland and meadows. This is 
the lovely home of the principal of Exeter 
l"ni,·trsity College and his wife, who have 
giren it up, rent free, for the duration of 
the war. Inside, the chief impression is of 
light and air, great high rooms with many 
windows, and in the two largest and lightest 
rooms, tiny tables, tiny chairs, a piano, every 
,ort and condition of toy, a rocking horse, 
see-saws, Rowers, and brightly-colored pic
tures. Upstairs, brown wooden cots with 
bright knitted blankets, and shining bath
rooms, with tidy rows of towels and tooth 
brushes. And last but not least, the children! 
There are 40 of them, between the ages of 
2 and S, and a jollier and happier crowd 
I have never seen. I understand they have 
all lost their homes, some have lost a parent, 
some were dug out of bombed ruins, but there 

LETTERS 

is not a trace of tragedy about them now, 
they all look happy, healthy, and thoroughly 
well-cared-for in every way. And such 
friendly little souls, they all crowded round 
with their favorite toys to show me, and 
several of them kissed me with great gusto, 
aod quite spontaneously! 

They are going through an ideal training 
-kindergarten lessons in the morning, a rest 
after dinner, then exercise in the lovely 
grounds. They learn to do everything for 
themselves, and at meal-times they wait on 
each other, even the 2-year-olds doing their 
share. I may say they have an excellent 
cook, and their diet is perfect-balanced, am
ple, and varied. Apparently the local clergy
man and his wife both work hard to give 
them a really sound and suitablt religious 
grounding. 

Miss Halstead, the matron, is charming 
and knows her job inside out. She has an 
equally charming staff of teachers, nurses, 
and domestics, and a splendid voluntary 
helper whose own home was completely 
destroyed in the blitz, so she at once decided 
to give herself to the service of others in 
like case, but less fortunate. 

Altogether, the school is ideally placed, 
equipped, and run, and gives one the feeling 
that it is a very worthwhile piece of work, 
that deserves all your support. I must add 
that the Matron and her staff were all loud 
in praise of your countrymen's generosity. 
Believe me the clothes and supplies and funds 
that you send over here are warmly appre
ciated, and certainly in this case they are be
ing used to the best possible advantage. 

If there are any other details about the 
School vou would like, I shall be glad to 
supply them. 

Yours sincerely, JOYCE FEATHER. 
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Lmxo C■vac■ aewa ia gathered by a ttaB 
of ner I 00 correapoacleata, oae ia every clioceac 
•• miaai-ry cliatrict of the Bpiacopal Charcb 
•• aeveral ia foreiga I•••· T■a Lmxo 
C■v ac■ bH esdaaive rigbta ia the Bpiacopal 
Cbarcb to Religioua Newa Senice cliapatcba 
•• ia aerved by moat of the ladnig aati-1 
aewa picture ageaciea. 

Member of the Aaaociated Cbarcb P,-. 

Easter Midnisht Maas 

T
O THE EDITOR: It might be of inter
est to you, and the readers of THE LIVING 

CHURCH, to know of a very successful ex
periment in the national capital. 

On Holy Saturday· at St. Agnes' Church, 
Washington, D. C., a midnight Mass was 
celebrated, preceded by the Holy Saturday 
Rite. The Liturgy began at 10: 4S P.M. Sat
urday night, with the blessing of the new 
lire. The Paschal Candle was then blessed, 
the Exultet being sung to the ancient plain
song. Then followed the blessing of the font, 
all sung. The Litany of the Saints was then 
sung, followed by the First Mass of Easter 
(sung). A very reverent congregation filled 
the church, and nearly all made their com
munions, properly fasting from the evening 
before. The celebrant was your corre
spondent. 

Thus in the quiet and darkness of the 
night, came a deeper unfolding of the eternal 
truth of the Resurrection. The rush and bustle 
of the Christmas midnight Mass throngs was 
entirely lacking, and the contrast was very 
striking. 

(Re\'.) WtLI.IAM EcKMAN, SSJE. 
Washington. 

Information 

T
O THE EDITOR: Beginning the 8th of 
April, 1,000 men per month will be sent 

to Notre Dame University located in South 
Bend, Ind., for naval training. Undoubtedly 
many of these boys· will be Roman Catholics, 
but there should be among them a number 
of churchmen. The rector, wardens and ves
try of St. James' Church, South Bend, Ind., 
are very anxious to serve these churchmen 
if they can find out in what hall they are 
living and their names. I have not yet been 
in touch with the president of Notre Dame, 
but I know he will be willing to allow me, 
and other priests of the church to �eek out 
our own men while oo the campus. Will you 
please broadcast this appeal for help to the 
church, to notify me if there are men sent 
to Notre Dame for a month's training? I 
am sure that these men will not be neglected 
by the three priests located in South Bend 
who are anxious to find and serve these 
young men. 

(Rev.) LAWRENCE CECIL FERGUSON . 
South Bend, Ind. 

Supplies 

T
O THE EDITOR: May I ask your help 
in correcting what I am afraid may be 

a wrong impression from the report of my 
remarks at a recent meeting in Atlanta, 
published on page 6 of your issue of March 
25th? I refer to the statement that I "recom
mended the establishment of supply closets 

through the Church Literature Foundation, a non.profit 
rorporation founded for the purpose of amnsslng and 
administering an endowment (11111I. the prOl'eeds of which 
shall be used to finance the publiention and distribution 
of literature In the interest of the Christian religion, and 

speclflc•nlly of the Protestant Eplsl.'opal Chureh according 
to what is commonly known as the Cnthollr <·onceptloo 
thereof. Income may be used to defray any deficits In the 
puhlic-ution of 1'111,; LIVING CII l'K('II. Your help Is ueedpd for 
this worth�· t•ausP. 

Make gift, and bequest, payabui to: 

THE CHURCH LITERATURE FOUNDATION 
744 North Fourth Street, Suite 341 

Jpri/ 19, 1942 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
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Outline Boo�lets 
By B ISHOP WILSON 

3 5  cts. ea . ; $3.50 pe r  doz. 

Postage A.dd,itional 

AH OUTL I N E  OF T H E  
CH R ISTIAN Y EAR 
An explanat ion of the mean ing and 
s ign i f icance of each season . How it 
or ig i nated, how the season hos been 
fol lowed by the Church through the 
centuries and the genera l practices 
in  use today ore g iven.  

AH OUTLI N E  OF T H E  
ENGLISH REFORMATION 
B ishop Wi l son hos set down in log ica l  
sequence the tangled events of th is  
important  period of Church history. 

AH OUTLI N E  OF T H E  
C H R ISTIAN SACRAM ENTS 
Wri tten to c lar ify the sac ramental 
idea of rel ig ion, to re - l ea rn i ts  bac k 
g round and di scover i ts app l icat ion 
to the sw ift ly  changi ng condit ions of 
the modern world. 

AN OUTL I N E  OF P ERSONAL 
PRAY ER 
Answers these quest ions : What is  
prayer? When and where do I pray? 
What ore the ru les govern i ng prayer? 
How w i l l  prayer affect me? 

AH OUTLI N E  OF T H E  
PRAYER BOOK 
Studies to acqua i n t  the reader with 
the Book of Common Prayer by dea l 
ing w i th i ts early h istory, and b y  ex
p la in ing some of i ts  va rious sections 
of worship .  

AH OUTL I N E  OF THE 
N EW TESTAMENT 
A guide to a further understanding 
of the New Testament by studying 
the events leading up to our Lord's 
m i n istry, the wri ters, and the meth 
ods by which our Lord's teach ings 
were handed down.  

AH OUTL I N E  OF TH E OLD 
TESTAMENT A N D  APOCRYPHA 
Conta ins explanat ions of the Books 
of the Old Testament and a short 
h i story of the prophets, together w i th 
o chapter on the Apocrypha . 

AH OUTL I N E  OF C H R ISTIAN 
SYMBOLISM 
The purpose and use of symbols, sym 
bol i sm of church archi tecture, most 
common symbol s, reasons for using 
vestments and mea n i ngs of outward 
acts of worsh i p  o re ca refu l l y  expla ined. 

AH OUTLI N E  H I STORY 
OF THE EPISCOPAL C H U RCH 
A remarkably c lea r su rvey of the 
h i s tory of the Epi scopa l Church in  the 
Un i ted Sta tes . 

WH 4T A CHURCHMAN 
OUGHT TO KNOW 
Dea ls w i th the mean ing,  h istory, or
gan i zat ion, teach i ng and worsh ip  of 
the Episcopa l Chu rch . Espec i a l ly f ine 
i n  introduc ing the Church to those 
o u t s ide our communion . 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM . CO. 
14 East 4 l it Strfft 
MEW YORK CITY 

ST. FRANCIS HOUSE, MADISON , Wis. : Nationally known as a m otlrl of Church 
Collrge work ,  the student center of tl,e University of Wisconsi11,  was sketched 
recently by the well-known Milwaukee artist, Max Fenzekes. 

L E T T E R S  

i n  p a r i shes, where ga rments needed by hos
p i t a l s may be sto red . " 

I t  i s  q u ite t ru e  tha t  I a m  a n x ious  to have  
us  eq u i p ped to mee t  sudden eme rgencies in  
ou r chu rch hosp i ta l s i n  mission fie lds, the 
supp ly ing of w hich is one of the cont i n u i ng 
r esponsi bi l i t ies of the Wom a n 's A u x i l i a ry. 

The Living Church 
744 N. Fourth St. ,  Mi lwaukee, Wi1 .  

E, tabli ,hed 1878 
A Rrrord of t h e  N,w,,  the  Work ,  and the 

Tl, ought  of t he Episcopal Church 

Cu r FO tt D  P.  ;\I O R F. HO U SE . . . . . . . . . . . .  Editor 
P ,n: a DAY . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  i\1anagin_q Edit or 
R H. j o H N  W . N O R R I S  . . . Cl, urch 1\1usic Edi tor  
E uzAe t:T H ;\·J c C R A C' K E S  . . • • . . Liurary Editor 
L EO N M cCA u J . f. Y  . . . . . . . . . Bu si"cu .�1aHager 
R. E. i\1 Ac 1 N TY k F.  . . . J\rew l"' ork Rrprr,cn ta/ ;"1e 

T H >- L 1 v 1 N G  C 11 u ac H is pub l i shed every week, 
dattd Sunday .  by :\f orehousc·Gorha m  Co. a t  
744 Nort h Four th  Street . M i l w a ukee. Wis. 
Entered as secoud -c l a " mat ter under  the  Act 
of  Coni:re■s of M a rrh 3, 1 8 79, al the post 
office, Mi l waukee, W is. Subscriptions $ 5 .00 a 
yea r. Fore i!ln post age a dd i t iona l .  New York ad 
ver t i a ine  office, 14  E .  4 1 st St . ,  New York Ci ty .  

But  the l ay ing u p  of such ext ra  supp l ies  must 
be cent r a l ly p l a nned a nd d i r ected, or it w i l l  
re su lt i n  lack of b a l a nce a mong va rious i tems, 
a n d  too wide a scatter i ng of the suppl ies to 
be u seful .  The needs a r e  being considered 
a nd p l a n s  a r e  bei ng made  for prepar ing  and 
stor i ng in  a few easi ly accessi ble sto re  rooms 
the spec i a l  hosp i ta l suppl ies that  we should 
h a ve ready. 

Without specific d i rection a nd a ss ignment 
I should be re luctant  to see every p a r i sh in  
the cou ntry s w i tch i ng to the p roduct ion of 
hosp i ta l  ga rments.  O rd i n a ry clothing, for the 
peop le ministered to by our missions i n  a l l  
p a rts of th i s  cou ntry and  abroa d ,  i s  st i l l  need
ed i n  l a rger q u a nt i t ies t h a n  hosp i ta l  ga r 
ments .  I shou ld  a pp reci ate great ly you r 
k i ndness i n  g iv ing space to this  explanat ion . 

DOROTHY STABLER .  supply secreta ry, 
Woman 's Auxi l i a ry. 

New York .  

T
O T H E  E D ITOR :  Evident ly i t  wa s i n 
the copy sen t  out  by the  Lect ion a ry Com·  

mi ssion , for i t  a ppea rs i n  e ach one of the 
t h ree ca lend a rs in my office ( yes, one of them 
is The A n n u a l ) :  

Ea ster  Day ,  Second Even i ng Lesson 
John 30: 1 1 - 1 8 . 

( Rev. ) J A M ES R. SH ARP. 
N a sh v i l le, Tenn.  

G 
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S E C O N D  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  E A S T E R  

INTERCHUR CH 

Foor American Church Leaders 

Leave For Britain 

The Rt. Rev. James DeWolf Perry, 
former Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal 
Church, and Dr. William Adams Brown, 
representing the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America, were 
scheduled to leave via clipper for England 
last week to attend the enthronement of 
the newly-appointed Archbishop of Can
terbury. The clergymen will be present at 
the invitation of the Archbishop. 

The two American Churchmen are ac
companied by Clifford P. Morehouse, 
editor of THE LIVING CH URCH, and the 
Rev. D r. Henry Smith Leiper. Both be
fore and after the enthronement, the four 
Li. S. Churchmen will consult with British 
religious leaders. 

Bishop Perry, who has charge of the 
American Churches in Europe, represents 
the Presiding Bishop, the Most Rev. Dr. 
Henry St. George Tucker, who was per
sonally invited by Dr. Temple, the new 
Primate of All England, to come himself  
or send a representative. Dr. Brown, pro
lessor emeritus at Union Seminary, and 
""elder statesman" of interchurch affairs, 
will s imilarly represent the president of 
the Federal Council of Churches. 

Readers of THE LIVING CH URCH will 
benefit f rom the journalistic work of both 
\I r. M orehouse, their editor, and Dr. 
Leiper, who is to cover the enthronement 
and other Church events for Religious 
'.\ ews Service. Dr. Leiper, executive sec
retary of the Universal Christian Council 
ior Life and Work, and foreign secretary 
of the Federal Council of Churches, has 
written many articles for THE LIVING 
CH liRCH in the past half-dozen years. 

It is believed that some or all of the 
delegation will remain in England for the 
enthronement of Dr. Cyril Garbett as 
Archbishop of York, to take place at an 
undisclosed later date. 

FIRST IN WAR TIME 
This delegation is  the first under official 

auspices of the Episcopal Church and the 
Federal Council of Churches to visit Eng
land since the outbreak of World War I I .  
I t  i s  hoped that i t  will have a n  important 
influence in cementing relations between 
the religious forces of the two nations. 

Interviews with Church and secular 
leaders and material on the religious life 
of Britain in  war time as well as other 
subjects of interest to Churchpeople will 
be brought to the American religious press 
by ll r. :Morehouse, the only layman of 
the group. He  also plans to visit THE 

./pril 19, 1942 
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L1v1NG CHURCH N URSERY SHELTER to 
bring to THI! LIVING CHURCH FAMILY 
a first-hand report of the l ife of the ir  
under-5 friends across the sea. 

To ENGLAND : Church mm in the 
delegation of four are Bishop Perry 
of Rhode Island (above) and Clifford 
P. Moreho use (b,low). 

Meeting of World Council of 

Churches After War Planned 

Plans to hold a meeting of the World 
Council of Churches at the earliest possible 
date after the conclusion of the war-when 

the Axis powers have been defeated-were 
discussed at a meeting of the North Amer
ican Provisional Committee of the World 
Council in Rochester, N .  Y. 

The Committee also decided to issue a 
message to the churches emphasizing the 
need of continuing and expanding the mis
sionary enterprise as soon as war condi
tions make this possible. Dr. John R. M ott, 
Dr. Henry Smith Leiper, and Principal 
Davidson of Toronto were appointed to 
prepare the statement. 

Despite the blackouts and travail of war, 
the leaders were optimistic over the 
progress of the movement for a united 
Christianity and of the influence it will be 
able to exert at the peace table. Dr. John 
R. :'.\Iott, vice-president of the World 
Counci l ,  declared on this point : 

"During the last five years, in the midst 
of  the most startling development of divi
sive influence, there has been been the most 
remarkable drawing together of Chris
tians." 

Dr. Will iam Paton of London declared 
the war may provide the opportunity to 
hreak down barriers which have existed 
hetween the Christian Church and the 
Soviet Government. He said that by com
ing into the group of United N ations, 
Russia is giving Christianity an opportunity 
to resume work that was interrupted dur
ing recent years. 

The Canadian delegation reported the 
formation in Canada of art enlarged and 
more active Provisional Committee with 
the Rev. W. J. Gallagher, formerly pastor 
of the United Church in Guelph, as secre
tary. Into the Committee have been merged 
the Committee on the Evangelization of 
Canadian Life and that on University 
Ch ristian M issions. 

EPISCOPA TE 

Consecration of Dean DeWolfe 

Presiding Bishop Tucker of the Episco
pal Church, issued the official order for the 
consecration of the Very Rev. J ames 
Pernette DeWolfe as Bishop of Long 
Island. 

The consecration will take place in  the 
Cathedral of the Incarnation, Garden City, 
Long Island, on M ay 1 st, at 1 0 :  30 A.M.  

Presiding Bishop Tucker wil l  be the 
chief consecrator, with the retired bishop 
of Long Island, the Rt. Rev. Ernest Mil
more Stires, and Bishop M anning of New 
York as co-consecrators. 

The Bishop-elect will be presented for 
consecration by Bishop Quin of Texas, 
and Bishop Spencer of West M issouri. 

Attending presbyters will be the Rev. 
George W. Barnes, Redlands, Calif., and 
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the Rev. Francis B. Shaner, Sioux City, Iowa. The consecration sermon will be p reached by Bishop Moore of Dallas and the Rev. John H. Fitzgerald, B rooklyn, N. Y., will act as registrar. Bishop-elect DeWolfe is  at present Dean of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, N ew York City. He was born i n  Kansas City, Kans., and is  a graduate of Kenyon College and Bexley H all, Gambier, Ohio. He was rector of St. Andrew's Church, Kansas City, Mo. ,  for 12 years, and of Ch rist Church, Houston, Tex., for six years, pr ior to his coming to N cw York. Dr. DeWolfe is  47 years old. 
Bishop Page Improving 

Word has been received from Ann Arbor that Bishop Page who has been ill i n  the hospital there for several weeks is  improving and expects shortly to be able to leave the hospital for his home. 
FINANCE 

Collections at New High 

Reporting on collections for the Church's work, Lewis B. Franklin, treasurer  of the N ational Council, states that 85% of the amount due has been received. A year  ago the Church established a new record for the fi rst three months of the year with 83% of the amount due then paid. 
RELIGIO US ORDERS 

Mother Matilda Dies 
The Rev. Mother M atilda, superior of the Sisterhood of the Holy N ativity, died suddenly at the convent in Fond du L_ac, Wis., f rom a heart attack, on the evenmg of Easter Day. Superior of the order for 22 years, she was widely known and loved throughout the Church. . . Mother Matilda was born m Philadelphia, daughter of the late F_ra_ncis :M ichael and Emma Richardson Lornlhere. She was professed in 1 903 and appo!nted novic_e mistress that year. She held this office until 1 920, when she was elected mother superior. Her influence for the strengthening of the Religious Life in the American Chur�h was incalculable, both within her own S1�terhood and outside. Under her leadership the sisterhood established work in  St. Clement's, Phil adelphia ,  in 1923 ; in L?s Angeles, in 1 927 ; i n  Portland, 9re., m 1 937 · and in Los Vegas, N ev., m 1 940. Ther� are now 1 1  houses in the United S tates, and the order answers many calls for temporary parish help and assistance i� teaching missions. . , An important part of Mother Matilda s administration was the hui lding up of the siste rhood's body of associ ates, who now number more than 500. Though well advanced in  years at the time of her de�th she continued a full schedule of effective work to the last. Priests and bishops gathered at the convent chapel wi th the sisters and memh�rs of  the la i ty to celehrate a solemn H igh 
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Mass of Requiem, April 8th. Bishop Sturtevant of Fond du Lac was celebrant ; the Rev. Dr. Freeman Whitman, deacon ; and Dean Sabin of the Fond du Lac Cathedral, subdeacon. Dom Paul Severance, OSB, was master of ceremonies ; the Rev. Clyde J. Miller, thuri fe r ; and the Rev. William Elwell, organist. Bishop Ivins of M ilwaukee read the bu rial office. The Rev. M other's body was laid to rest in Rienzi cemetery, near Fond du Lac. Bishop Sturtevant pronounced the absolution of the body and the committal. 
Editor'• Comment : 

An able executive, a devoted servant of Christ, and a spi ritual adviser to uncounted souls , Mother l\Iatilda is one of those who in future years will be recognized as of paramount influence in restoring the Religious Life to the American Chu rch. Her  death on Easter Day was a fittingly joyous conclusion to a life that won many men and women to God. May she rest in peace, and may Light perpetual shine upon her ! 
SOCIA L RELA TIO1VS 

Church Conference of Social Work 
As in previous years, the National Confe rence of Social Work will be accompanied by a Church Conference of Social Work ul'lder the auspices of the Federal Council of Churches. Following the precedent set in 1 94 1 ,  the Episcopal Church will not have a separate conference at the same time and place, but will take a more active part in the Federal Council's conference. This year, the meetings are to be held in N ew Orleans, La., May 1 0th- 1 6th. Of particular interest to Churchpeople during the conference period wil l  be a meeting of the N ational Church Mission of Help, famed Episcopal Church case work agency. I ts first session, May 1 2th, will present a study of the special ways in which youth, both boys and girls, are affected by the changes of the present, and the responsibilities of various social  agencies, particularly those in the case work field. The second session will be a joint meeting of the CMH and the Department of Christian Social Relations of the N ational Counci l. Scheduled CM H speakers include Carmelite J anvier, director of special services of the Orleans parish school board ; Joseph McCoy, general secretary of the Big B rother movement, New York ; Hi lma H.  N ewman, executive secretary o f  C M H  in  Pennsylvania ;  B ishop Jackson of Louisiana ; and several child welfare experts. 

HYMNS 

Society Announces Contest 
The Hymn Society of America, 297 Fourth Ave. , New York, announces a prize contest for texts of new hymns in  the fol lowing groups : A hymn of Christ ian faith in  a t ime of stress ; a hymn reaffirming the world-wide mission of Christianity ; a hymn of pe rsonal Christ ian ded ication. Prizes are $50 for the selected text i n  each classification. 

PRA YER BOOK 

Dr. Suter Dies 

"I certi fy that this edition of the Book of Common Prayer has been compa red with a certified copy of the Standard Book.  as the Canon di rects, and that it conforms thereto. LS igned] JoHN WALLACE SUTER ,  Custodian of the Standard Book of Common Prayer." This certificate appears i n  every Prayer Book of the Episcopal Church publ i shed since 1932. I t  bears testimony to the care with which the Church ensures that  i ts book of worship and devotion shall be perfect in every detail ; it  also bea rs witness to a l ifetime of service which came to an end on Apri l  1 1 th ,  with Dr. Sute r's  death in Boston at the age of 83. Dr. Suter hecame custodian of the Book of Common Prayer  in 1 932 after the death of the Rev. Lucien Moore Robinson. Previously, both before and after his retirement as rector of the Church of the Epiphany, Wincheste r, .M ass. ( 1 885- 1 9 1 2 1 ,  h e  had been active i n  the study o f  the Prayer Book and planning revision. He  was registrar of the diocese of M assachusetts, secretary of the Liturgical commission, and a member of the commission on Revision and Enrichment of the Prayer Book. Born in Boston, Dr. Suter graduated from H a rvard in 1 88 1  and f rom the Episcopal Theological School, Cambridge. M ass., in 1 885 ,  which granted him the degree of Doctor of Sacred Theology in 1 920. He was widely known as co-author of 
The Peoph's Book of Worship, compiler of Devotional Offices for General l.!u, and author of The Life a11d Letters of Jf'il/iam 
Read H u11tingto11.  Dr. Suter is survived by the Rev. D r. John Wal lace Suter j r. ,  rector of the Church of the Epiphany, New York, and Phi l ip H ales Suter, Mil ton, :\l ass., and six grandchildren. 
Ediior'• Commeni : . One of the few really profound l iturgical scholars of the American Church. Dr. Suter used his great knowledge and unfail ing understanding to enrich the liie of every one of us, through h is  lahors to perfect the Hook of Common Prayer. I n  the language o f  the book which was hi, l i fe ,  may God receive him "into the blessed rest of everlasting peace and in to the glorious company of the saints in light." 

MASONS 

Bishop Stevens Appointed Chaplain 
of Third Largest Temple 

Bishop Stevens o f  Los Angeles has heen appointed chaplain of the Al 1\-lalail.:ah Temple, N obles of the Mystic Sh rine. Al M ala ikah is the thi rd largest temple in the world with a membership in  excess of 1 1 ,000. Bishop Stevens is a thi rty-th i rd degree ;\,lason and is Orator of the Scottish Rite hodies of Los Angeles. 
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CHUR CH AND STA TE 

l\ticbigan's Governor Finds 

Oergymen Valuable on Boards 

BY H ENRY G. H OC H  
Religious News Se rvice Correspondent 

"Government is based on moral i ty. \' oth ing e l se wil l  work,  or consistently p romote the public welfare. So the advice of cle rgymen is pertinent and necessary, particu l arly i n  questions of broad policies and in  humanitar ian and soc ial  problems." In th is  conviction , held and f requently expressed by Gov. Mur ray D.  Van W agoner ,  lies the explanation o f  his policy of appoint ing clergymen to important state 

G E N E R A L  

Western M ich igan , who is cha i rman of the Boys' Vocational School S tudy Commission and a member of the Juvenile I nst itute Commission.  B i shop Creighton of M ichigan has also given public service at  the gove rnor 's  request ( see cu t ) .  Most of  h i s  clerical appointments have been to put clergymen on labor mediation boards. The re i s  a definite policy behind i t , and the results h ave p roved the value of his method. 
FAIR PLAY 

' 'Fa i r  play used to be an ideal ,  a matter of what everybody admitted should be done,  but which somehow got sidetracked. ' '  he said . "Today, fa i r  play , especi a l ly in labor disputes. i s  no longer an ideal. It is  a must. Both sides a re about equal i n  

Ar tut . 

TH E Gov ER NOR A N D  T H E  C LERGY : Left to right  are sh own Bishop  Creigh to11 of 
lHich igan , C over n or  // an J,17 agon er,  Dr. Henry H. Crane of Central Meth odist 
Ch urch ,  Detroit, and Methodist Bishop  Ra11rrw11d ]. Wade discussing a labor prob
lem. 

commiss i ons and speci a l  boards ,  whi ch is  attracti ng attention outside of the state. :\ 1 ich igan i s  far ahead of any other state in this respect, and Gov. Van Wagoner 's many c le r ical appointments far outnumber  those o f  h i s  predecessor ,  Lu ren D. Dickinson. who was the most chu rch-minded gove rnor M ich igan ever has had. '.\ I r. Dickinson , one of the most prominent !\J e thod i st laymen and Sunday school teache rs in the state ,  appointed few bus i n�ss or p rofessional  men , in  f act. H is advisers t uck to str ictl y polit ica l  a ppointments. A l though he i s  senior warden of St. Paul 's Church in Lansing, Gov. Van Wagoner  has never been outstandingly active in chu rch affairs ,  and does not have a wide acquaintance among clergymen. Often, when he wants a cle rgym an for some commission or  board, he  simply asks his advi sors to "pick me a good clergyman in such-and-such a distr ict . Talk to some local people, and get me a m an who is widely respected as being fa i r-m inded ."  When the recommendation comes in ,  a f ter  careful  sea rch, the governor names the u rp riscd cle rgyman. Among h i s  appoi ntees to important s t ate commissions is Bi shop Whittemore of  
April 19, 1942 .. 

st rength today, and the only way to get peace i s to give both sides fu l l  and honest cons ideration of their viewpoints. "I have found that cl e rgymen are extremely wel l able to take a fa i r -m inded a tt itude in dea l ing with such di sputes, that they a re wi l ling to l i sten to both sides , and wi l l  try to decide the i ssue on the r ight-or -wrong angle. And that ethical appeal i s  the only one that wi l l  work when both si des a re capable of making t rouble ,  as they are  today. So I pick clergymen pr ima ri ly because they get resu l ts th rough the taking o f  a f a i r  viewpoint on labo r disputes." He has used 12 d iffe rent cle rgymen on such boa rds, includ ing Fr.  Raymond S. Clancy, di recto r of the Archdiocesan Labor Inst i tute of  the Roman Cathol ic  Archdiocese of Detroit ,  and prominent pr iests and min i sters th roughout the state .  Some of them have been " repeaters ," serving on two or  more such boa rds. The gove rnor has found that his c le rical appointees to state commissions are widely respected, and that the cle rgymen a re showing a fine grasp of the broad governmental problems put before them. "Public confidence in gove rnment i s  more essent ia l  today than ever ,"  he sa id .  "Some 

clergymen are no more capable of  doing a good governmental administration job than some lawyers and some members of any other profession. Bu t , selected carefully as level-headed men with execu tive abi l i ty ,  I have found cle rgymen as a group unusua lly well fitted to thi nk  and act soundly on a lmost any branch of government deal ing with broad policies and humanitarian problems. The appointees to the State Correction Commission and the Boys' Vocat ional  School deal with rehabil i tat ion and ca re of law breakers and children classed as delinquents. "The moral touch of these appoin tees was sorely needed. "On the big question of  revision of the State Consti tution , on which our cit izens will vote this fa l l ,  I have named three cle rgymen , and perhaps I should h ave named even more.  Good government is  based on moral i ty. Nothing else wi l l  work, or consistently promote the publ ic welfare. So the advice of clergymen is pertinent and necessa ry." 
R ELI G I O N  AND THE S C H OOLS 

Another in terest of  the governor i s  religi ous education in  the public schools .  In a speech last September he declared that  "Amer ican education at  the outset cor rectly pl aced the fi rst emphasis on rel igion . Late r we got away f rom that ,  neglecting the most important part of education, wh ich i s  the bui ld ing of cha racter. That was the biggest mi stake America ever made. "  I n  t h e  same 5peech he suggested that M ichigan's school author i ties would do wel l  to study the released-time plan of re l ig ious education in the publ ic schools now in fo rce in New York.  H i s  "feeler" created widespread interest among church groups and educators, and led Dr .  Eugene B .  Elliott, State Super intendent of Public I nstruction , to conduct quiet studies which have revealed "surprising inte rest ." 
THE PRESS 

Editors of Church Papers to Discuss 

War-Time Problems 

War-time problems conf ronting editors of rel igious journals will be di scussed i n  New York, M ay 5 t h  t o  7 t h  when the Associ a ted Church P ress convenes i n  annua l  session. The body represents most  of the leading N on-Roman periodicals i n  this country. Some of  the issues scheduled to come before the ACP include the supply and cost of  paper stock, war-time circu lation and advertising, and cooperation with the gove rnment. A feature of the meeting wil l  be a discussion on tra in ing for jou rnal ism led by Dean Carl  W. Ackerman of the Columbia Universi ty Graduate School of Journalism. Speakers scheduled to address the editors include : Ralph Ingersoll , editor of PM; Sam Welles, rel igion edi tor of Time; R. H.  Markham, s taff cor respondent of the 
Christian Science A1011 itor; Ralph Stoody, di rector of Meth odist Informatio n ;  and Osborn H auge, di rector of publicity for the United Lutheran Church. 
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PHILIPPINES 

Letter from Bataan 
A letter f rom Lt. H enry Lee, stationed on the Bataan peninsula, addressed to h is  family , provides an illuminating insight into the spi r i t  of the men whose heroic defense has been overwhelmed by enemy numbers. Lt. Lee is a communicant of St. J ames' , South Pasadena, Calif . 

"Dear Mother, Dad, and Frances : "This letter may never  be delivered. I t  will go  to  Corregidor and  there wa i t  for transportation. Perhaps I ' ll be able to cable you before it arr ives. Quien Sabet "About the war I can say nothing. You back home know more about i t  than we do. All we see is our own little theater of operations. All I can say is that we are getting enough to eat, and that I am a t  p resent reasonably com fortable, moderately happy, and disgustingly healthy. "Also, I am proud to be a part of the fight that is being made here ; and would not, even i f it were possible, leave here until it is over and we have won, as we inevitably will. By we I mean my count ry in general. Bataan may fall, but the eventual outcome of the war is  foreordained. "I  have seen some horrible things happen, and have had my share of narrow escapes, but I have also seen some very wonderful acts of courage, sel f-sacrifice, and loyalty. At last I have found what I have searched for all my l i fe-a cause and a job in which I can lose myself completely and to which I can give every ounce of my strength and my mind. And I have mentally and spiritually conquered my fear of death. Pure animal terror ( a protective emotion ) cannot be entirely subdued by the mentality but it can be, and has been, controlled. " My prayer each night is  that God will send you, who are suffering so much more than I am, His strength and peace. During the first few days of war I also p rayed for personal protection f rom physical harm but now that I may be given strength to bear whatever I must bear, and do whatever I must do so that those men under me will have every reasonable chance. "Life and my family have been very good to me-and have given me everything I have ever rea l ly wanted, and should anything happen to me here i t  will not be like closing a book in the middle as it would have been had I been killed in the fi rst few days of the war. For in the last two months I have done a l i fetime of living. and have been a part of one of the most unsel fish ,  coiiperative efforts that have ever been made by any group of indiv iduals . " M istakes may have been made-but that has nothing to do with the manner in which my comrades on Bataan-both Filipino and American-have reacted to thei r tr ia l  by fire. I f  the same selfless sp i r i t  were devoted to world bette rment in  time of peace what a good world we would have, ( and "How dull" I can hear the younger generation muttering ) .  "The pu rpose of this lette r i s  t o  send you my love and my thanks for  just being 
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my family. I t  is written with no so-called premonitions. Really , all in all my chances are pretty good. M uch better than most of the line officers of my grade and age. For, as I told you many times in my letters before the war, my particular jo!r--and it hasn't been changed-is about as safe a one as any soldier could have in war time. "So with all my love to all three of you, I'll start this letter on its way. " 'Keep 'em flying'-WEST ! And as the government has announced 'No news 1s good news. ' "  
Your loving son and brother, 

H ENRY. 

"PS. Dad was right. He always said that actually being in a war i s  not as bad as reading or hearing about one. A man can do what he must do is  another apt phrase of his which I 've never  forgotten." 
No Known Missionary 
Casualties in Manila 

The Department of State announces that i t  has received through official channels a message dated M a rch 27th, f rom Stephen Smith, Presbyterian secretary at  M anila, reporting tha t  there are  no known missionary casualties in :Manila, and that missionaries including transients are released for service. 

ARNlED FORCES 

Recordings of Family Voices 
Sent To Armed Forces 

The Church of the Holy Comforter ,  �lontgomery , Ala . ,  the Rev. William A. Thompson, rector, recently recorded the voices of the families of the parish who have sons in  the a rmed forces of the nation. These were mailed to them in the various camps where the men arc located. During Holy Weck recordings were made of a number of men representing many states of the two posts located near Montgomery , regardless of the religious affiliations, and were mai led to pa rents and f riends. The parish took care of the enti re cost of recording and mailing. On Easter Day a number of crosses were blessed at the Choral Eucharist and sent to the men in the service f rom the parish to be worn on the "dog chains." 
Lack of Adequate Information 
Hampers Army Chaplains' Service 

Famil iar  complaint f rom army chaplains is lack of adequate information f rom home chu rches. Lieut. Alf red T. Johnston, assistant post chapla in at Chanute Field, Rantoul ,  I ll . ,  reports that lack of such information is  hampering his efforts in giving full service to the men o f  the Church stationed at  Chanute Field. Lieut. Johnson urges that relatives notify clergyman promptly of the address of the man in  the service, that the cle rgyman get in touch with the Army and N avy 

Commission to discover if the post supports an Episcopalian chaplain, and if so, to for ward immediately the  name of the  p a rishioner, his mi l i tary unit ,  the name of h is  home Church, and a l ist  of his past Church activities. 
HOME FRONT 

WPB Order Halts Most 
Construction of New Churches 

Construction of new church buildings will be halted for the duration of the war under terms of a new War Producti on Board order, but certain except ions mav be made to meet cases of extreme need. With all non-essential civilian construction banned by the corning order, priori ties may be granted for  church construction under circumstances where it could be shown that a new church is  a necessi ty. Such cases would be in communities where defense workers have swelled the normal populations to the point of seriously overtaxing existing community facil it ies. Priorities would p robably be granted, according to WPB sources, for construction of a church in a locality where an entire new town is being developed. However, even in such cases, it was indicated by Col. K. J. Owens, assistant chief of housing priori ties in the War Production Board, the likelihood i s  that large and elaborate church edifices will not be permitted. It is likely that under term; of the pending construction order, churches will p robably be required to limit the i r  construction to wooden temporary buildings. Where communities feel that new church construction is desi rable, they will have to justify their request for pr iorities by citing the extent of overcrowding in existing chu rches. The new constructon l imitation order will permit essential repairs of churches where the cost of repairs does not e xceed $500. Such repairs will be limited to only the most essential requirements, and modernization will not be considered as repa irs. 
Rule For a Mother in Wartime 

A ten point rule for a mother i n  war time, wri tten by M rs. Ernest G. S tillman. p rominent Churchwoman, was read recently by lVI rs. Franklin D. Roosevel t  in her Sunday broadcast. 1. Before you turn on the news or oprn the mail ,  turn your heart to God, even ii only in Fr. Huntington's brief prayer, " l will give thanks to God today . I will give myself to God today. I will ask God to help me today." 2. Keep breakfast cheerful and allow no controversy or personal criticism at any meal. 3. Buy wisely. P r a c t i c a l  c l o t h i n g .  Healthy and simple food. 4. Remember that working for your home and family is working for  your nation, but give your f ree time to the com· munity. 5. Stop parties but i ncrease simple hos-
The Living CJ,11,ch 
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riral i ty, especially to service men and their 
famil i es. 

6. Walk in the f resh air a few minutes 
eve ry day. 

7. Look at beauty every day, if only 
the bare branches of  a tree beside the park. 

8. Hear real music every day, i f  only 
a lullaby on the radio. 

9. Relax before the family comes home, 
and be ready to meet their problems. 

1 0. Before turning out the l ight, l ift  
vou r  loved ones near and far,  your country, 
�d the whole world to the Divine Mercy, 
and end your day saying, "Into Thy H ands 
I commit my spirit." . :\I rs. Stillman is a member of the Epis
copal P acifist Fellowship. She has three 
,ons, one in the a rmy, one in the navy, 
and one in an airplane f actory. 

JAPANESE-AMERICANS 

Easter Sunday in SL Peter's 

Japanese MiMion 

E aster Sunday may have seen the last 
bi" service at St. Peter's J apanese mission, 
St',.,attle Wash., but i t  was a day long to 
be rem�mbered by those who shared in the 
da,· ' s  h appenings. The pink and white 
bl�ssoms on the J apanese cherry trees sur
rounding the mission were beautiful .  Some 
of them were cut for the fi rst  time and 
plact"d on the altar as a background for 
the l i l i es. 

Afte r the service members of the M is
,ion and close f riends in the diocese were 
in\' ited to a "fel lowship hou r" which tu rned 
out to he a tu rkey dinner with 1 00 people 
attending. . Two honored guests were the l\l 1sses 
Anna Cole, of Anacortes, Wash., and Ger
trude E. Sanders, of Tacoma, Wash.,  both 
a rdent workers at St. Peter's in the "early 
da\"S" 'way back about 1 908 when the M is
,i�n was founded under the guidance of the 
Re\·. Dr. He rbert H.  Gowen, then rector 
oi Trinity Parish Chu rch. 

The Bishop was presented with a pet 
can a rv which sent out a plaintive "chi rp" 
now �nd then throughout the Confi rmation 
�en· ice held later, and M rs. Huston re
reived the two rubber plants which had 
heen so careful ly tended at the M ission 
,ince 1 9 1 6. 

The auditorium i tself wil l  he kept open 
ior d iocesan use, but the classrooms and 
othrr  avai lable space have been al lotted to 
rhe 47 fami lies of the mission for storage, 
each f ami ly given six cubic feet. 

'.\Jany people in  the dioce_se are storing 
th in1:s for their J apanese f n_ends. l':I umer
ous pet  dogs and cats  are sti l l  loo�mg for  
homes. One l i t t le  wom an, not  trusting any
one with the care of her two precious  cats, 
ha, the money all  laid out, and the i r  has-
1:et  rr-adv to carry them off to the H umane 
Societv to he "put to sleep." 

Sr. · Peter's own D r. Paul Shigaya_ in-
' ocul ated 250 Episcopal ians,  Preshften ans.  

and Buddhists in one day, for typhoid.  They 
must have ei the r the i r  own or Army doc
rr, rs do it. 

Bu i ldings a re going up rapidly on the 
Washi ngton State Fai r Grounds at  Puyal
lup .  Wash. ,  as a gathrring center for them 
until actual  evacuation. 

.lpril 1 9, 1942 
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NOR WA Y 

Quisling Sets Up Church Council 

As Clergy Ignore Ultimatum 

Personal di rection of the churches of 
Norway has been taken over by the puppet 
Quisling government after failure to for_ce 
the rebellious clergy to resume the pulpits 
f rom which they resigned recently. Accord
ing to a Reuter's dispatch Vidkun Quislini 
has established a chu rch council with him
self in cont rol to replace the assembly of 
bishops. 

The 1 , 1 00 clergymen had resigned in  p ro
test against the arrest of Bishops Be rggrav, 
I ndreboe, Carlsen, and Wisloff. Arrest of 
the mi litant cle rgymen had been ordered 
unless they retracted their resignations. 
Backing down on his ultimatum and stat
ing that the resignations were " i llegal," 
in  that "no N orwegian clergym an has a 
right to resign unti l he obtains permission 
f rom the Church M i ni stry," M ajor  Quis
l ing reportedly acting on advice of his Ger
m an superiors ordered his chu rch depart
ment not to enforce the arrests. 

B ishop Berggrav and those arrested with 
him were cha rged with "inciting the N or
wegian clergy to revolt," and it  was under
stood that they were to be sent to the 
Dachau concentration camp in Germany. 

I t  was general ly expected in Oslo that 
the recalci t rant ministers would refuse to 
help M ajor  Quisl ing save his face by sub
mitting thei r resignations in the "normal 
way" as requested. 

Previously M ajor Quisling had declared 
that the clergymen "must without cere
monv he treated as tra i tors," and that thei r 
atti t�de was "compell ing us to annihilate 
them,. ,rogether with those who have joined 
them. 

The teachers, meanwhile, continue the ir  
strike,  fo rcing many schools to  remain 
closed. I t  i s  reported that almost half of 
the country's 20,000 teachers have refused 
to work. 

The situation i s  said to be becomi ng 
grave r each day. The Stockholm newspaper 
Sr,cial Demoi:rateri predicted the revolt 
would p robably lead to violen�e soon

_. 
':1n

less the Germans removed M aJor  Qmslmg 
and moderated some of his methods. 

The Church Crisis in Norway 

, Thr&ugh the  go&d offi,ces _ of the  N_ or
wrgian Lrgat 10 11 m If ashmgto11,  1 H:E 
LIV I N G  CH URCH was able t o  report 1n 
earli,,r issues the rnbsta11ce of the 11ews 
c&11 tt1i11 ed i11 this dispatch fro m  our  expert 
0 11 l'o11 ti1lt'ntal Church affairs. Ca11on  
Jl 'iqram. The  latrst dev1·fopme11ts, a s  re
p or.tetl i11 the daily press, _are rrcoun ted 
abot•e. IJ.-ith !, is usual clartty anti wealth 
&/ backgrou 11d i11formation, Ca11 011 Jl_'igram 
!lt're prot•ides i11sight i11 to  the  s1gn1ficance 
of these dramatic events. 

lh W1 1.uA�f A. W1cR,, �1 

In '.\: orway,  the Luthe ran Chu rch is the 
"establ ished" rel igion of the country,  to 
a f a r  g reater  ex tent than Ani.:l icanism is 
in En1: l and. There i s  of cou rse f u l l  re
l ig ious  f reedom for other bod ies ,  but 
Luthe ran worship i s  recognized by law, its 

clergy are paid by the state, and i ts clergy, 
congregations, and litu rgy are "inviolate in 
their sacred and corporate capacity" ac
cording to the Constitution. N ow, however, 
the actual government of the land, under 
M ayor Quisl ing, seems to be resolved to 
establ ish the new creed of H itlerism as a 
substitute for Christianity,  and that has 
caused the crisis now existing. 

TH E EVE N TS OF FEBRUARY 2ND 

On Sunday, February 2d, there was to 
have been a solemn service, with a cele
bration of the Holy Communion, in the 
Cathedral of Trondheim. Suddenly, with
out even any consultation with the church 
authorities, the quislingi te minister of Re
ligion, Skiincke, ordered the Dean of the 
Cathedral to stand on one side, and allow 
Pastor Dahle to conduct a service in the 
Cathedral, "that would not be l ikely to be 
in accord with the Christian rite of Com-. " mumon. 

The Dean, Dr. Fj ebbu, j udged it  im
possible to offer open resistance, and this 
novel and unChristian rite took place, with 
the banners of the Swastika, the " H i rd," 
( the N azi organization of  N o rway,)  and 
of the quislingite N at ional Assembly, re
placing the Christian emblems over the 
Cathedral altar. 

M eantime, the Dean had let i t  be known 
that, under the circumstances, the normal 
service of  the day would take place at 2 :  00 
in the afternoon of the Sunday and a large 
congregation began to assemble. As the 
Dean ente red the Cathedral at the hour, 
he was forbidden to officiate by the police
who had forcibly entered the building
the doors were closed, and al l  fu rther wor
shippers p revented from entering, by the 
use of a large police motor v an as a barri
cade. This was forced through the crowd 
and placed in f ront of the great doors. 

Meantime, a huge crowd of several 
thousands, that had come to worship, stood 
outside in the bi tte r  February cold, and 
suddenly someone started the N orwegian 
version of Lu ther's hymn ,  " f:in feste Burg 
ist unser Cott." l nstanth·, the whole 
crowd took up the words, a�d as a witness 
sa}'S, " N ever have I hea rd the fami l iar  
hymn sound proude r and mightier,  even 
though many there could scarce speak for 
tears." The Norwegi an N ational Anthem 
fol lowed, and then at the appeal of the 
Bishop of Trondheim. Dr. Storoe, the 
crowd quiet ly dispersed. 

While this was happening outside the 
chu r�h a la rge congregation had assembled 
with in  it ,  and the Dean, though forbidden 
to p roceed wi th the communion se rvice, 
was permittt'd to add ress thrm. He took 
as his text the passage "Lo we have left  
a l l  and followt'd Thee" ( 11 att .  1 9 :  27 f . ) 
and a l l  noted that ,  bv one oi those "s r,rtes 
frctir, 11ariae" th a t  aie so o f ten to he ob
served, the passage in  question came f rom 
"the proper lessons for the day,  as appears 
hv the C a lendar ."  For this act. the Dt'an 
\\:as in formt'd hy the J!0Vt' rnment author
it ies that he was dismi sst'd f rom his office
a proceeding of very doubtfu l legal i ty
and he has since been impr isoned. 

The whole body of the bishops, i n  a 
st ron1:ly worded protest a1:ainst the gov-
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ernment's \\·hole l ine of action, have since resigned thei r legal offices, in the words, "What the State has put into our charie we now relinquish. The spi ritual calling to which we have been ordained at  God's altar remains ours by right. It continues to be our call ing to act as the mouthpiece of  the Holy Word, to care for the congregations, and to be the Fathers of the Priests, but we cannot cooperate with a government that uses violence against the Church and its religion." Two of the Bishops, Doctors Storoe and Berggrav, have been put under police supervision and house arrest for this action, and naturally, every member of the order has been deprived of his salary. Meantime, the cr is is has extended to the schools of the nation. Orders were given by the ministry of Education that all teache rs should at  once enroll themselves in the "Quisling Teachers' Union," members of which are bound to insist that all children under the i r  care shall become members of the "Quisl ing Youth Movement." Of some 1 0,500 teachers in the country, over 9 ,000 have now joined in  a protest against this order ,  as a thing illegal in i tself, and that implies that al l  children in  all schools shall be forced to come under an influence that is well known to be abhorrent to the vast majori ty of the i r  parents, and so is  a thing clean contrary to natu ral law. They were warned that any disobedience to the order of the government would be vis ited by immediate dismissal f rom their posts, but thev have nevertheless remained fi rm in the i r  decision. The Quisling government has thus undertaken to coerce both the rel igious and educational au thorities of the nation, and we shall now see how things progress. 
CHUR CHES IN EUR OPE 

Bishop Perry Hopes to Secure 
Release of Fr. Woolf 

Through the Red Cross and the State Department, indi rect communication has been had by Bishop Perry, who is in charge of American Episcopal Churches in Europe by appointment of Presiding B i shop Tucker, with the Rev. H. Gruber Woolf ,  rector of St. Paul's Church, Rome. Fr. Woolf was arrested N ovember 1 8th, 1 94 1 , by police agents, and was held incommunicado in  an unnamed prison on suspicion of espionage. At the time of his a rrest, the U nited States Charge d'Affii res, George Wadsworth, vouched strongly for Fr. Woolf 's  cha racter , and the American colony in Rome expressed its indignation. Bishop Perry, in New York preparing for his forthcoming tr ip to England for the enth ronement of the new Archbi shop of Canterbu ry, said that some money had been sent to Fr.  Woolf through the Red Cross and the State Department, but that he has no information as to his whereabouts. He i s  hoping it  may be possible to secure Fr. Woolf's exchange and return  to  the  Uni ted States. Of the other Episcopal churches i n  Europe, Bishop Perry sa id  tha t  the  Church of the Holy Spir i t  in  N ice is closed ; Emm anuel in  Geneva is  operating on ful l  
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schedule i n  charge of a Scottish priest ; and that he has no information concerning the churches i n  Paris, Dresden, and Munich. 
UKRAINE 

Metropolitan of Moscow Condemns 
Polish Pro-Nazi Priest 

In a dispatch f rom London, Religious News Service reports that the l\·1 etropol i tan  Sergius of :\.loscow has  addressed a letter to the Orthodox of the U kraine warning them against Biship Polykarp of N ovgorod Volynsk, whom he has reduced to lay status. Bishop Polykarp formerly belonged to the Polish Orthodox Church and has long been known as a Ukrainian Separat ist under German patronage. When the Red Army occupied the western Ukraine in 1 939, Bishop Polylcarp, together with all the other Polish-Ukrainian Bishops, submitted to the Metropolitan Sergius and made a declaration of fidelity to the Soviet regime. When the Germans invaded the Ukraine last year ,  the Soviet Ukrain ian Bishops all reti red with the Red Army, but the Polish U krainian Bishops all remained behind. All the latter refused to cooperate in any way with the Germans, however ,  with the exception of Bishop Polykarp, who offered his services to the Germans, on terms which have now led the Metropoli tan Sergius to convict him of simony. Polykarp proclaimed himself head of the Ukrain ian Church and assumed the title of Archbishop of Lutzk and Kovel ; but the l\.I etropol i tan has condemned h im and deprived him of his orders, in a letter which was published in  all Soviet newspapers, despi te its affectionate references to exi led Bishops of the Russian Church, who do not conceal the i r  bitter hostility to the Soviet regime. The Metropolitan Sergius and his Counci l  a re now in Ulj anovsk-formerly known as Simbirsk-on the Volga where they reti red when the Soviet J!:OVernment went to Kuibishev. The �foscow diocese is therefore at present administered by the Metropol itan N icholas of Kiev. Forty parishes are known to be flourishing in  Moscow today , as against 25 at the time of the German attack last )'ear,  and 1 5  in 1 939. 1 n spite of the evacuation of the capital i t  is  clear  that many churches have been recently reopened. 
C UBA 

Bishop Blankingship Covers 
the Island 

Bv J. H. TowNSEND 
Bishop Blankingship i s  j ust finishing a very busy Lent<'n season, travel ing the length of Cuha several times over and f rom th<' north to the south coast. Cuha i s  over 700 mi le ,  long and averages 50 mi les wide and our 80 miss ion stations are scattered al l  over the map  which involves a lot of uncnm iortahle travel .  After  a tr ip  in the Chaparra re!!;ion and tht·n to the T ohaho district with Archdeacon Gonza lei and the Rev. M r. Piggott, 

the Bishop retu rned to Camaguey for the B rit ish West I ndian congregation. The next morning he left  Camai.,riiey at 6 ( M arch 1 4th ) with Archdeacon Tm..-nsend reaching Woodin at 9 for a confirm ation and :Vl isa. It was the day before e lections and the trains were running th ree hou rs late. We finally reached La Glor i a  for a belated reception and then ove r to Sola for the night service. All Sunday morn ing ( election day ) was taken u p  i n  L a  Glor ia with services i n  Spanish and English and the afternoon in  Sola for  the West Indians. We reached N uevitas th ree hou rs late again and had two weddinj!S a t  10 :  30  P .M. l'he nex t  morning at the  l a rJ!e Cuban confi rmation and M isa two Cu han veterans, the  brothers Fernandez, over 7 5  years old , were confirmed. The Bishop then retu rned to H avana and later went to Sant iago de Cuba for the 22d and then back to Camagiiey for the ord inat ion oi the Rev. Frederick Ralph Davies who was  advanced to  the  priesthood on the  Feast  oi  the  Annunciation, March 25th ,  i n  tht" Iglesi a de San Pablo, Camagiiey. A lunch eon and reception followed and Padu Davies ha s  been presented w i th  a se t  o f  Eucharistic vestments by  the l adies of S t. Paul 's  Guild. Fr. Davies i s  to he rector of Camagii e}· . to relit've Archdeacon Townsend who ha, bem occupying the post for the last t h ree years. The war i s  being felt keenly i n  Cuha wi th the scarcity of many art icles, especi a l ly ti res. I t  has  brought high prices, b l ade outs  in  coastal towns, and a very al·t i n· sugar crop season. The Church has been ministering to American sai lors at Guantanamo and merchant marine men off recently torpedoed ships at  various points. Bi shop Blankingship returned to H avana for Palm Sunday and Easter confirmation, at the Cathedral and vis i tations near H avana. 
LIBERIA 

Pan American Shatters 
Jungle Quietness 

Jungle si lences for centuries rare!}· broken by anything but a bird cal l ,  a faroff native d rum or the whistle of an in f requent steamer, are being shattered at Cape Mount ,  Liber ia ,  as Pan American Airwa�·, develops its l anding there. "The quiet has vanished with the com- 1 i ngs and goings of clippers, motor trucks. ' •  and what not," writes M ary Wood :\kKenzie, head of the House of Bethany. , Church school for girls. " I  don' t  get used 

I 
to the noises. As there has been only one motor boat, owned by the mission, C\"tr)· t ime I h<"ar an engine, I fin.I myself won- . · dering where the mission people are going. Then I remember Pan American h as se\·- , ; era !  motor boats. When the Clipper come, I st i l l  want to rush out and see it. �ot so the inh abi tants. They take i t  as a matter I of fact. Such is the casualness of the Af rican. H e  seldom shows surprise and on the sur face accepts innovations vef)· quick- 1 ly. But  tr)' to do something different, some- 'I th ing for which he has no precedent, and � one is against a blank wall." 1 
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The End of an Illusion 
By the Rev . Richard E.  McEv oy 

Rector of Trinity Church, Iowa City ; Di rector of Religious Education, Diocese of Iowa. 

T
H E  story of the Apostle St. Thomas has something to say to us today. Down through the centuries he has heen cal led Doubting Thomas because of his insis tence upon di rect proof before he could accept the Resurrection of our Lord as a fact. In  this respect-in this demand for immediate evidence-he is akin to m i ll ions l iving in  our world, who in matters of rel igion ( even though they may not he so particular in other matters ) ask for the same kind of definiteness and verification. Yet the first and most obvious characteriza tion that we can make of Christianity i s  that i t  is a Faith. 

LACK OF FAITH 

Still this attitude of mind, and this demand for proof, are very human and understandable. There are many times, particu larly when ci rcumstances appear  blackest in  our  personal outlook-times when we may be bewi ldered in our personal f aith, or  overwhelmed by temptation or tragedy ; times when the dark complexitr of events baffles us utterly-when a shaft of clear and unmistakable l ight upon the guiding providence of God or the knowledge that our sincerest prayers were heard, would come with creative power. We understand that i t  is our own faith that is lacking. Christ understood, quite completely, this desi re and longing on man's part, as we gather f rom the answer He gave to skeptical Thomas : " Because thou ha;r seen Me, thou hast believed. B lessed are they that have not seen, and yet have be l ieved." I thought of Thomas while talking recent ly with a student. He had entered the l" niversity without any recognized doubts ahout Christ ianity or the Church. He had comt' to face these difficulties in connt'ction with B ible readings assigned in his English cou rse. After I had talked with h im for >eVt'ral hours, t rying to give intel lectual formulat ion to the nature of God and Ch rist and the Holy Spir it  and the conflict between good and evil-he still confessed ( what one would expect ? )  that there was no final resolution of his d ifficu lties. While some l ight h ad been th rown upon the historic outlook of Christianity,  h is doubt remained. His mind had not been changed. !\o detinite verification had been received. 
TH E C HRISTIAN COM M U NITY 

For the act of f aith which finally leads one to trusting confidence and acceptance of God and His way of self-reveal ing, must be an act of one's own will .  It must be a voluntary acceptance and su rrender of oneself ,  and in  obedience to the w i l l of God. That, we may be sure, does not come merely by an exposi tion of the principles of the Christ ian Faith, but by a process oiten longer and deeper and more arduous. It comes by sharing in Christ's Life and dwelling within Hi s  Community of prayer and sacrament and grace. We do not so much think our way into fa ith as live ou r 
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way into i t  with our whole self , so that Christ lives in us. To others to whom the same doubts and skepticisms come, I would say that the most wholesome and utterly sound method by which you may recover what you have lost, is to continue living and participating in  the Body of Christ, which is the Church. Be quite frank and honest about your doubts-but refuse to cut yourself loose f rom the l ife of the Christian family. While you t ry to think your way through your specific intellectual difficulties, try also to understand the emphasis upon the l ife of the Church and the need of a return to a common Christian faith. Obviously, the first impulse that is bound to come to one who is  t roubled about his Christi an faith, is to turn away f rom the Church. "What i t  teaches no longer has meaning for my mind." So one severs connection with it. But in so doing one divorces himself, separates himself, and sets up barriers against the only true method there is  of learning the real meaning about it. I t  may be that there are some kinds of t ruth which we can best understand by standing off and observing them. But of Christianity i t  must be said that its objective real ity becomes our immediate certainty only by our becoming part of i t ; by getting into its l ife ; by belonging to it and sharing it. The truth of its doctrine expresses i tself in  the life, and the life is  in  the Christian community. 
TH E MODERN I LLUSION 

Now most of us do not believe that. It i s  one of the most deeply rooted of modern i l lusions that churches a re, as A. G. Hebert puts it, "organizations which provide rel igions of var ious brands for those who want i t  . . . some ritualistic . . . others placing in the foref ront a personal appeal  to the individual for changing his l ife . . .  more liberal b rands providing sermons on the topics of his day, seeking to encourage social idealism, the love of peace, and the practice of the more amiable v irtues . . . .  I t  is assumed that religion is the concern of the individual . . . each man must make up his mind for himself in theoloiical matters-in short, religion is a matter of personal opinion and there are many who do not feel i ts appeal ,  just as there are many who do not enjoy music-these naturally leave it to one side." Let us get this straight. If God exists, He is the real ity underlying all l i fe. His  demands are  universal , binding on a l l  men, and He  sits in  jud!,?ment upon a l l  men and al l  nations everywhere. I f  He  exists, the life of every man and woman and the life of the social !,?roup will be on a right basis only when ou r l ives and our society are di rected bv a common fai th. "It i s  clear"-1 am aga.in quoting Hebert-"that when religious belief is regarded as the exclusive conct'rn of the individual ,  life can no longer he bast>d on fa i th in God. Our private, 

personal theological opm,ons can have no influence on industrial ,  commercial or  political affai rs." 
F UTILITY 

The young man who talked with me was beginning to see the implications of this f act. He  spoke of his sense of personal futility ; his helplessness about being able to do much that seemed to count in  the face of vast, impersonal movements. When we cut ourselves loose f rom the source of Christian f aith, disunited though the Christ ian body be today, we become merely one more of the wandering, lost atoms that man i s  becoming through his devotion to an i l l usion-the i l l usion that Christian faith is a matter of personal opinion. Economically more and more dependent upon each other, no longer isolated in any sense, yet we are spiritually disunited. Lacking as we do common concepts of morality, j ustice, and Christian faith, we a re unable to cope with the mystical natural ism which is i tself a titanic effort ( even though a very earthy one) for social unity and family and human relationships, which is i tself a revolt against the prevailing and growing atomism. I f  we read our B ibles with insight we know that this is an  age which would be clearly understood by some of the Old Testament writers as one when "there was no king in  Israel and every m an did that which was right in his own eyes." 
TuE HARD RoAD BACK 

After the end of an i llusion we are taking the hard road back towards a common Christian fa i th. I t  is not an easy way because of the strange misconceptions about Christianity itself ,  and the deep way in which all of us have been affected and shaped by recent ideas. Certainly one of the ways to rediscover the meaning of Christianity is to read the Bible again ,  because Christ ianity springs f rom its historic experience. But i t  is j ust as important to remember that the Word of God reaches out into history through the Church. I t  is therefore n1ore than ever necessary to get back into the life of the Chu rch, to return to the home of the Christi an people, to the House of God, to the place where misunderstandings can be resolved and God's grace given and received , where the mind and the will can he brought into unity th rough the help of God, so that once again we may face, with understanding and the power of a common faith,  a world alienated f rom its truest and deepest human and divine relationships. Unlike St. Thomas, we might well ask f rom the perspective of 20 centuries of Chr i stian experience : "What more could God have done, or shown us, or  given us than He has ?" We can find no excuse for today's apostasy f rom God. We have not thought enough, prayed enough, cared enough, l ived deeply enough wi th in the power of His extended Life. 
1 1  
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Is the War Filling the Churches? 
' '  DON 'T you think more people are turning to rel igion in these anxious days ? Don 't you think people are going to Church more now than a year or two ago ?" These questions were asked of us by a woman who has been quite regular in her own Church attendance and who looks hopeful ly for improvement on the part of other people. Our answer was-No. We did not think there was any appreciable surge toward rel igion and in  our travels over the country we had met no particular signs of any notable improvement in Church at tendance. The si tuation is spotty, as i t  always has been. There are some places where the habit of going to Church seems to be more prevalent than in  other places. Here and there an observer will find definite progress along spi r itual l ines while at other points there is l ikely to be relaxation. Such unevennesses will be due to many possible factors-shi ftings of population, the presence or absence of v igorous leadersh ip by local clergy, the arrival or removal of one or two active laymen , etc. In a country as large as ou rs many contradictory conditions may exist at the same time in d ifferent places. By and large we find no evidences of any decided swing toward the Church because of the pressure of war-time anxieties. Some Church people who already have reasonably good Church habits will be al l the more earnest because they arc conscious of peril to the things which they value most. Some who have heretofore been careless wil l  be brought up sharply as the nat ional emergency enters the family ci rcle and they will come in search of courage and assurance at the Throne of Grace. The chaplains in  our armed forces wil l  find opportunit ies to reach men who have normally been quite out of touch with Church l i fe. But against all this must be balanced those who wi l l  curta i l  their Church activities in order to devote more time to war work ; also those who will be embittered by loss, sorrow, and suffering and will turn against God in personal resentment ; also those who will be thrown off balance by the change from civil ian to mil itary l i fe and will come out of the ser\'ices with less rel igion than when thev were inducted. ·The same kind of questions were propounded 25 years ago and wishful  th inking at that t ime foresaw a great rel igious revival about to break over the country after the first World \Var. What actual ly happened to the Church in this quarter of a century could probably be summed up in j ust about the usual proportion of ups and downs, with no startl ing  successes and no rea l l �· depress ing failures. I nstead of the rel igious rev ival which was pred icted for the early twen ties, we got a ven· sour dose of material ist ic behaviorism wh ich ran its l i t t le  spa� of popu lar i ty and then van ished . The Church profited financially du ring the decade of prosperity and raised la rge sums of money for rel igious purposes. At the same time the boom spi r it led to a good deal of over-expansion resu l t ing in an incubus of debt whii:h produced many an ecdesiastical headad1e in  the rears fol lowing the fateful  I Q29. In reaction from the bel l i gerency of the fi rst World \Var a powerful mo\'ement for i n ternational peace swept a round the world ,  rece iv ing strong support from a srore of peace organizat ions in the Un i t ed States. The Church was sharply cr i t ic ized for leav inl,!  so much of i t  to secular  societ ies. Of cou rse the cr i t ii: ism was unwarra n ted .  The Church d id not 
1 2  

hesitate to th row its weight hearti ly wherever i t  would do the most good toward the solving of international problems without recourse to war but i t  refused to be stampeded into unrealit ies by the peace advocates who assured us that  the world was breathlessly waiting for the Church to decree peace. We rei:all the General C�nvention at Denver in  1 93 1  when a series of resolutions was pending which would have committed the Church to some doubtful pronouncements on international matters, at the same t ime clamoring for reductions in  government expenditures for  the  armed forces. Disarmament by example was h ighly popular in  some quarters and i t  was considered a touch of heresy even to contemplate the possibi l i ty of the outbreak of another war. A lay deputy to that Conven tion from the Phil ippine Islands was an officer in the regular army who expressed to us his deep concern over some of the things which were being proposed. I t  is interesting to note that some of those who were most vocal at that t ime for everyth ing which was "anti-war" are now equally vocal for the prosecution of the present war with every resource the country possesses. H owever, the important point is that the Church refused to lose i ts head then and i t  st i l l  decl ines to do so today. Six or eight years ago when the depression was at its worst we heard more talk about a return to religion under the pressure of hard t imes. The idea was that many of the d istracting interests which had lured people away from the Church were no longer possible, that the loss of material possessions was leading people to reconsider the true values of l i fe and that the trend to God was gaining momentum. We remember attending a mixed meeting of bishops, priests, and laymen who were asked to d raft a statement to be given to the publ ic because so many people were anxiously waiting for a Ch ristian interpretation of thei r economic troubles. The statement was issued and proved to be quite futi le. The depression went on and there was no rush to the Church. 
S

O-to retu rn to the question with which we started-we do not believe there is l ikely to be any significant migration into the Kingdom of God in the immediate future. There would be something unhealthy about it i f  the Church acqu i red the habit of watching hungrily for an increase in i ts numbers every t ime the condit ions of secularized l iv ing became too burdensome for the unchurched public. It is not conducive to good Christ ianity or to sound Churchmanship for people to d rift negatively into the KinJ!dom of God because l i fe is too d ifficul t wi thout some such haven of refuge. " I  if I be l i fted up wi l l  d raw all men unto me." 
It is the posi t ive d rawing power of the Risen Christ that binds men and women securely into the Christian community. The lesson of the Great Forty Days has not changed since our  Blessed Lord spoke to the apostles about the " th ings pertain ing to the Kinirdom" after H is Resu rrection. The Church was commissioned to bear steady witness to the Risen Christ . Ch ristian expansion depended on the regu larity and persi,tence of that ,.,,· i tness. Sometimes the response came more read i ly than at other t imes but the basis of progress never chanireJ. It is not d ifferent today. The Church cannot depend on havingpeople th rust throuJ!h its doors in  a " return to rel igion" which is rea l ly  a fl ight from the hard real i t ies of a war-st ricken 
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world. I f  one is to question the loyalty of fair-weather Christ ians, one may not be too certain of the loyalty of darkweather Christians either. The Church needs to be manned with all-weather Christians. 
Our Defeat 

G
LOOM falls over America as we taste the bitterness of defeat-the tirst real defeat of American arms in many years. Each one of us has treasured till now some participation with the defenders of Bataan. We were proud because we knew a man whose nephew was fighting there--or because members ot our Church were fighting there. It was only in Bataan that the forces of Japan had met a real check to their victorious sweep southward, and we had grown to feel that somehow the 36,000 gal lant Americans and Filipinos would hold their positions indefinitely. But i t  was not to be so. We were thinking with our wishes and our prejudices again. The whole course of America's d iplomacy since 1 9 1 8  has been a series of refusals to face realities. We have ignored polit ical realities, thinking that America could stand in proud isolation ; we have ignored c.-conomic realities, thinking that our pursuit of dollars would by some strange accident redound to "the greatest good of the.- greatest number" ; we have ignored mil itary realities, smugly talking about an "invincibi l i ty" that did not have real power behind i t ; and at every step of the way, we have ignored spiritual real ities. The defeat is not that of the gallant 36,000. It is our dc.-ieat . They have done all that their country laid upon themand more. They have done it with a humble and cou rageous spirit that puts us at home to shame. Letters have come out of Bataan-we have the high privilege to publish one in this is.,11e-that provide us with an insight into the thoughts of the men there. Let us treasure these letters, and take to our hearts the.- lessons they teach about fighting a war. A notable characteristic of these letters is their lack of rc.-ierence to the wickedness of the enemy. At home we spend t ime that is worse than wasted emphasizing Japanese perfidy and treachery and atrocities. In the field they are thinking about other things : about how to do their job well ; about the heroic work being done by their fellow-sold iers, without racial or class d istinctions ; about the necess ity for building peace upon better foundations than before. The defeat is ou rs, and i t  is a spiritual defeat. \Ve shall nut begin to win this war unti l  we find a new spi rit ; unt i l  we.- make up our minds that wishing is not thinking ; until we ha\·e the courage to determine that some of the things that made us wealthy before were evil and will continue no longer ; until we real ize that the poverty of Japanese peasants and the mi,;ery of German workers is our poverty and our misery ; until we come to know the hard and bitte r  lesson that this war is a family quarrel and that its agony is the agony of brother against brother. \Ve cannot wish the gallant men of Bataan hack to v ictory ; n<'ither can we blind our eyes to the l ight we have and espouse a nationalism as v icious as that of our enemies. \Vishing and hat ing and inert ia are the techn iques of defeat. If we really intmd to "avenge" the stal\\'art sol d iers whom we ou rselves doomed to death or capture, wishing must g ive way to hard th inking : hat ing must give way to understand ing ; and inert ia must give way to hard work. And above all we must set ou rselves to assu re that their sac r ifice shall not have been in  vain . Death and unknown 
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suffering is the lot of these our defenders ; it is up to us to make sure that they have been more than our defenders-the advanced battalions of a new world that, with all i ts inevitable shortcomings and mistakes, shall yet more nearly reflect the purpose of God. 
Agony and Necessity 

T AST week we published an account of the evacuation of L Japanese from the Pacific coast. This week we publ ish a touching appeal from a Japanese-American priest to his fellow Christians in the United States. This message is an exceptionally poignant human document. It gives a glimpse of the agony of soul with which the Japanese-Americans are torn. It is forceful by its very restraint, and its appeal to "let America be the America of George Washington who fought for l iberty and j ustice against tyranny" is a powerful one. We sympathize wholeheartedly with Fr. Kitagawa and the unhappy Japanese-Americans for whom he speaks. They are being uprooted from the soil  to which they have had such close attachments and they are being resettled in new and strange surroundings not of their own choice. That the evacuation is being handled in as humane and kindly a way as possible ( as indicated by Mr. Fisher's article last week ) is commendable but the agony of transplanting is none the less keen . Yet there is another side to the picture and we hope that Japanese-Americans and particularly our Christian brethren among them realize that fact. Although there were no proved examples of sabotage and fifth column activity in Honolulu on December 7th, there certainly have been ample examples of such techniques in many countries during the present war. In fact, fifth column undermining has become a major element in contemporary warfare and must be reckoned with as such. The exceptionally heavy concentration of Japanese on the Pacific coast makes such fifth column activities a perpetual threat and it is vital to the security of the United States that adequate measures be taken for protection against i t. As a matter of fact, the evacuation of the Japanese is a protection of them against possible mob violence as well as a protection of the rest of the population. I f  there were ( for example ) a bombing raid on Los Angeles or  San Francisco and i f it were proved or even suspected that the planes were guided by resident Japanese, the entire Japanese population of California on the Pacific coast would be in danger of attack by infuriated whi tes. The danger of interracial strife on a large scale is unhappily very real. Thus while we feel the poignancy of Fr. Kitagawa's message, and we do indeed weep with the Japanese who are being evacuated , we feel that the evacuation is a necessary one and that in the long run it may prove beneficial to the Japanese Americans themselves as well as to the rest of the ci tizenry. We do plead with our fellow-Christians and our fellowcit izens--white and yellow al ike-to act dispassionately and in a spir it  of Ch ristian brotherhood in the manv difficult problems that are brought about by this evacuatio�. Hatred and in tolerance are ent irely out of order and are helpful only to the enemy-not to our own cause. Fr. Kitagawa has asked us to let America be the America of George W ashinf!ton and Abraham Lincoln .  ,v e shall do so if al l of us-white-skinned and yellow-skinned al ike-act "with mal ice toward none, with charity for al l ,  with firmness in the right, as God gives us to see the right." 
1 3  
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An Open Letter 
To Fellow- Christians in th e Un ited States of America 

By the Rev . Daisuke Kitagawa 

T
H ROUGH the press and through the broadcast you have been constantly informed of the J apanese problems on the Pacific Coast. You have not, however, been told how the J apanese themselves, both aliens and cit izens, are feeling about the whole thing. I presume you would l ike to know something about it, so may I have this privi lege to give you the accurate knowledge about it ? H aving ministered to the J apanese people on the Pacific N orthwest for the past two and a half years, I am convinced to be qualified to speak about them and for them. Anticipating the evacuation order to be issued any day, I go a round to see my people at  their homes, their stores and on the i r  farms. M any men, including some of our own clergymen, have been interned since the declaration of the war. Consequently there are many women and chi ldren who a re suffering f rom financia l  insecu ri ty, sense of uncertainty, etc. They have been told they must vacate f rom where they have been living for 20 years, 30 years and even 40 years, because of mil i tary necessity. This means to all the young J apanese who are actually the American cit izens to leave the p laces where they were born, educated, and lived their whole l ife. This alone is a tragedy which no ordinary man can very well stand. They are Americans, physically and spiritually, and they are proud of it. They have had a rare advantage of comparing this country with that of thei r parents and they have come to believe that there is  no country in the world which i s  any better than America, the land of the ir  own. I am absolutely sure that each and every one of them has been ready to sacrifice even h is  l i fe for the defense of America in every way possible. But now these American ci tizens of J apanese ancestry are told that they are "dangerous" for the defense of the nation f rom the mi l i tary strategic standpoint. N ow they don't  know where thev stand. They seem to be convinced, however, that in order to remain loyal to thei r nation, they should obey the laws and restrictions imposed upon them, no matter how unreasonable and unfa i r  they might be.  They real ize that the ir  government has already enough troubles and worry without adding any more. As to the J apanese people of parent generation, they have been legally labelled as "enemy al iens" since the moment of the declaration of the war. Let i t  be made clear ,  however ,  that major ity of them, both men and women, have l ived here in this country longer than they did back in  J apan -that is ,  they came here when they were young and have lived the rest of the i r  l ife he re in this country of the i r  adoption. They did so, because they l iked this country bette r than their old country. Most of them eagerly desired to be natural ized. 

I +  

Vicar of St. Paul ' s  Mission, Kent, Wash. 
They have wanted to be Americans. But the law of the very country of the i r  adm i ration has prohibited them f rom being naturalized, for one reason-they are Orientals. I can, however ,  swear that the majority of them are Americans in spi r i t  and they are better Americans that some of the Americans who are Americans in Resh. I t  is unfai r and unreasonable, therefore, to label all the J apanese as "enemy aliens," because i t  i s  not they that chose to remain subjects of J apan, but the United States law which has forced them to remain so. The case is utterly different f rom those of Occidental blood who have been here for years and not applied for cit izenship in spite of being privi leged to do so, neither is  it to be treated the same way as the case of Americans l iving i n  the Orient, because they have remained Americans by the i r  own choice and privilege and not by compulsion. These J apanese have stayed here in spite of the opportun i ties offered them to go back to J apan in the months p receding the declaration of the war. They stayed here because they wished their children to be Americans. But now they are told that they are "enemy aliens" and are supposed to be "dangerous" to this country ! Every day we hear more men a re interned and more boys are inducted. In one case, a f aithful Christian man was interned the day following the induction of his own son to the U. S. Army. There are many similar cases : The father is in an  internment camp and his son is  in a mi l i tary camp. The remaining members, women and children are urged to fa rm to produce vegetables for the nation ! On one hand, they are continually and repeatedly told of evacuation, are u rged to pack and leave as soon as they can possibly make it, but not knowing where they may go and can go, they a re bound to stay where they are. On the other hand if they remain idle on thei r farm,  they are threatened as "saboteur" and wi l l  be punished as such. In order to truck farm as the major ity of the J apanese fa rmers do, however, they have to have at least some hundred dollars' worth of fertil izers to start farm-

In a stu rdy paragraph in his covering letter, Fr. Kitagawa echoes the unquenchable gaiety of the saints : "S ince last Friday the regulat ion of curfew is en forced upon us. Consequently l 'm having a nice long evt"ning every day. We all are supposed to he home between 8 r.:-.1. and 8 A . :-.1 . , and so there a re no more evening meetings or activ i ties even in the chu rch. Many of the parents seem to he enjoying having the i r  sons and daughters at home with them ! "  

ing. The banks don' t  give them c redi t ; they haven't enough cash on hand. The government has been promising adequatt' help, but that seems to mean anything but the financia l  help. M any of the farmers in  my local ity ,  however ,  have been fa rming, putting quite a s izable amount of money in  for the crops. They all tell me that they are putting everything in  on thei r own responsibil ity. I n  the event that they are ordered to evacuate before the harvest, they wil l  not complain, because they are doing i t  as a "little token" of the ir  gratitude to this nation for the benefit  thev have received for being residents i n  Amer·ica for the past many years. All the J apanese on the Pacific Coast a re getting ready for evacuation. They accept i t  because they are told it i s  fo r  the mi l i tary necessity. That is  t he  final word when the nation is  at war. But  thinking men and  women cannot help wondering whether the mass evacuation is really a mil itary necessity and does an}· good rather than harm for the defense of this nation. It looks to me that mass evacuation of the J apanese f rom the Coast is not only a p roblem to the J apanese but even more so to this nat ion herself ,  because f rankly the nation has to spend m i l l ions of dollars to gain nothing or rather to lose a lot .  Worse than anything else i s  as i ts result to put the friend and c i t izen on the side of the enemy. Look at what i s  involved i n  the so-cal led mass evacuation. What a headache ! And what a result ! The nation is short of food and short  of workers. This nation needs the interested unity more than ever. And what do you gain f rom this mass evacuation ? �l ore shortage of food, more shortage o f  l abor and the unnecessary disunity between r ac ial  groups ! I t  is often said that evacuation i s  for the protection of the J apanese themselves. Protection f rom what ? From mobs at t ime of enemy attack on the Coast ! Let me assure you that no J apanese wants to be any safer than the rest of the folks when this very land is attacked. And ,  moreover, i f  they are not safe among those who have known them for 30 or  40 years, how could they be safer among the strangers � Looking at this matter of mass evacuation from every possible angle, I cannot help coming to one conclusion or the other -ei ther i t  i s  from the racial prej udice or from the loss of fa ith in fellowmen. I f rankly admi t  that I regret it. And I regret it more for the sake of Ame rica and what she is  supposed to stand for. than for the J apanese themselves. As a student of Christian theology I am persuaded that America is a gi f t  of God to mankind. The God who created m any  nat ions out of one blood i s  now creating one great nation for H i s  glory out of many kindreds and tongues. And that is Amt"rica-the America d reamed of by George 
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Washington, Abraham Lincoln, and the rest of the founders of this country ! Let America be the America of George Washington who fought for liberty and justice against tyranny. Let America be the America of Abraham Lincoln who lifed up humanity above the race and color. And i t  is your duty, fellow-Christians of America, to keep the whole nation awake 

to this very cause in time of peace or in time of war. Let al l  the minority groups make their contribution to this great cause and let not the Japanese be excluded f rom sharing in this sacred struggle. In view of the coming evacuation of J apanese, I cannot help weeping, not so much for the misery of the Japanese, but for the future generations of America. 

The Kingdom of God on Bataan 
By the Rev . Carroll E. Simcox 

E
VERY mature person can remember "shocking remarks" heard years ago that stick in the memory like burrs. One I shall never forget was made by my professor of Church history in seminary. In the first lecture he gave us fi rst-year men he announced that his lectures would trace the history of the Kingdom of God on earth, and in the course of his explanation he made this remark : "The late war ( 19 1 4- 1 8) proved one thing : that though the churches were well-nigh empty, the Kingdom of God on earth was not." JI.lost of us were pacifists, or thought we were. It was 1 933 , and we were stil l very positively persuaded that peace crusades and letters to congressmen were weapons adequa te to puncture the swelling balloon of H i tlerism. But I do not intend this essay as another ex-pacifist's public penance. Rather, I want to talk about my professor's remark. So prejudiced was I at the time that I refused to consider the statement fairly and objectively. But I see the point of it now, and doubtless many readers of these lines can testify to a corresponding change of mind and heart. Thi s  morning Walter Lippman brought the point home to me once again in his daily column (April 1 1 , 1 942 ) .  Bataan has f allen. Everybody knew i t  had to fall eventually, and none had better reason to know it than the men of the garrison themselves. Mr. Lippman finely interprets thei r  thoughts and feelings as they stood at bay, thei r comrades falling on every hand, supplies and ammunition fast playing out, "dying, but fighting back" : "So they fought knowing that they themselves had no hope. This is  the very heart of courage, transcending all other acts of which men are capable, and the surest proof that man is more than his flesh, his blood, his bones, and his appetites. On this p roof as on a rock, that there is in all men a capacity to live and a willingness to die for things which they themselves can never hope to enjoy, there rests the whole of man's dignity, and the title to all  his rights. Were man not the kind of creature who can pursue more than his own happiness, he would never have imagined his f reedom, much less have sought it." As he wrote these words M r. Lippman was probably not conscious that he was writing theology, but he was. And because his interpretation of the spirit of the men of Bataan is a true one we Christians may rejoice in the knowledge of what i t  proves once again : that t he  Kingdom of 

God on earth is not empty. Wherever and whenever there is one man who will l ay aside all hope for the things he himself 
Apil 19, 1942 

"can never hope to enjoy," to the end that others may enjoy them, there and then the Kingdom of God manifests itself on earth in all its power and glory. Sometimes we Christians make heavy work of our trying to work out a doctrine of  the Kingdom. We need not. The principle of i t  is as simple as it is profound. "U bi crux, ibi 
regnum," one might truly say : wherever the cross, there is the kingdom. The world cannot see this, for to the Greeks it is foolishness and to the Jews a stumblingblock. But we who are called ought to see it, and to see in it the very power and wisdom of God-to see, rejoice, and give thanks. For the Kingdom of God on earth is God at  work in the world, and we le.now how God works : He finds somebody who is willing to go for Him and upon that person He lays a cross. At this Eastertide in a fateful and ter rible year we Christians must not fail to recognize that they who share the glory of Christ's Resurrection have shared a lso H is Passion and His  Cross. " I f  any man wi l l  follow me ,  le t  h im deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me." Our hearts are heavy with sadness at the loss of Bataan. From the depths of our souls rise agonizing prayers for the gallant men who fought the good fight against hopeless odds. If this sorrow lies l ightly upon our hearts we are less than Christian, less than American, less than human. But let us t ry to get hold of one towering fact : though they lost the temporal battle, they won the eternal victory. In our sorrowing let us rejoice, understanding what Bataan really proves : that the Kingdom of 
God is not  empty. God has His witnesses even amid the hel l  of war. N ay more, it is not hell ,  but heaven on earth-literally that-where men so live and so die. And though they asked no reward nevertheless the}' have thei r reward. General M acArthur, as superb a Christian as he is a soldier ,  voices a faith we all  need in his shining message : "The Bataan force went out as i t  would have wished, fighting to the end of its flickering, forlorn hope . . . .  To the weeping mothers of its dead, I can only say that the sacrifice and halo of Jesus of N azareth has descended upon the ir  sons, and that God will take them unto H imself." This is not hysterical war-time oratory ; this is the Christian faith. I t  is the most precious thing we have left. Let us not allow i t  to evaporate. The Kingdom of God is not empty. The army of glad bearers of the Cross is growing. "Lift up your hearts ! "  
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Isn't it funny in this life, 
that we no more than 
solve one problem, when 
the very solution of it 
creates another prob
lem? For instance, take 
the matter of our alms. 
We've been years work
ing on and up our Every 
Member Canvasses, until 
nowadays quite a lot of 
them are really success
ful. Then what happens 
next? Well, such an 
avalanche of contribu
tion envelopes are put 
on the alms basons every 
Sunday, that the grave, 
austere, and undertaker• 
looking vestrymen ( oh, 
why WON'T they twinkle 
occasionally? )  passing 
the basons get sadly em
barrassed as the basons 
o'erflow, - swamped 
with envelopes ! 

What to do? Just as simple 
as dish-water. We make 
lovely, durable, ample 
Alms Bags, - easy to 
pass, capable of holding 
all and more than you'll 
ever take in, and the par
ishes where we have sup
plied them vow that their 
problem is solved. 

All we need to know is the 
number of your com
municants, and we will 
submit some samples of 
materials, and costs by 
return mail. 

Don't be afraid of doing 
som ething di/ ferent .  
Alms Bags were in use in 
your ancestors' time. 

Ammidon & Company 
Horace L. Varian, President 

31 S. Frederick St., Baltimore, Md. 
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A New Book 

Published in London, England 
By The Faith Press, Ltd. 

PEACE IN BELIEVING 
An Explanation of Some Modern 

Difficulties About the 
Catholic Faith 

BY THE REV. J. L C. DART 
The Rev. J. L. C. Dart. Chaplain of St. George'• Church, Parla, and formerly Canon of St. Thomu' Cathedral, Bombay. bu gained an acute understanding about the modem difficultiea of the Catholic faith. During hia thirty years experience iD the priesthood. Father Dart bu helped many think through individual problems and difficultiea, finding the aolutiona in our religion u a key to all difficultiea of our age. 
Here, then, ia a new book not intended to be a review of Chriatian faith and practice, but a practical help in an attempt to atate fundamental Christian truth in a way which will attract the attention of all churchmen ID• tent upon further seeking the truth. The author pr-nts aome of the arguments which have helped thoae uking hia aid and advice. answering troubling queationa, auch u: How can we thiDk of the Etemal and the Infinite condescending to be incamate? How can we think of Him using the aimple matter of the Sacraments? How can we believe it ia poaaible for being• auch u we to get iD touch with Him by prayer? How can we conceive of etemal life? Where ia Heaven? What ia Heaven like? 
The book ia written in a very clear and undentandable atyle. It compriaea fifteen chapters - a total of one hundred forty-one pagea. 

Price, Sl .20 
Postage Additional. 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
14 E. 41st St. New York City 
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CHICA GO 

Debt Liquidation Campaign 
Nearly th ree-fourths of the $400,000 raised in the recent debt liquidation campaign conducted in  the diocese of Chicago has already been paid in cash ,  according to a report to contributors made on April 1 0th by Suffragan B ishop Randall. The report disclosed that of the $200,000 in capital gifts pledged during the d rive, a total of $ 1 96,000 had been paid in  by April 1 st, and that of a similar amount pledged by parishes and missions, $93 ,000, was in hand. Subscribers in the latter class ification have until July I , 1 943, to complete thei r payments. " I t  is also important to note ," the report added, "that $255,000 has already been applied on the principal of the debt by taking advantage of tenders offered and thus saving between $ 10,000 and $ 1 1 ,000 on the principal and cutting down interest charges to the extent of some $ 1 0,(X)() a year." Bishop Randall a lso announced that negotiations a re now being carried on which seem to be very hopeful of consummation, by which the total remaining indebtedness will be re-financed. He said it was hoped this could be done at a much lower interest charge , thus enabling parishes and missions involved to reduce the principal  of thei r share of the debt more rapidly. "Though i t  will probably be several months before the money secu red from the loan can be applied to all outstanding obligations ," the Suffragan Bishop said , "we are beginning to see the end of  the road so far as the diocesan debt is concerned. For this we thank God and take courage ! "  In  closing the report, Bishop Randall predicted a new era of growth and expansion for the diocese in the near futu re. " I t  may well b e  part o f  our  Easter joy that the diocese is being f reed f rom the shackles of this debt, and can rise to new and vigorous l ife in the work of the Church and the extension of the Kingdom of God," he declared. 

VERMONT 

Farewell to Bishop-Elect 
The clergy of the diocese of Vermont met at Rock Point , Burl ington, Vt. , and held a farewell luncheon for the Rev. Will iam F. Lewis , rector of St. Paul 's Church , Burlington , Vt. , and Bishop-elect of Nevada. This was the regular  monthly meeting of the northt'rn clericus of the diocese of Vermont. The Rev. M r. Lewis read a paper on The Authority of Example, the a lumni essay at the General Theological Semina rv. At th-e luncheon the Bishop presented tht" Rev. l\1  r. Lewis with the gi ft of his fel low-cle rgy, an order on one of the firms sel l ing Church vestments for some part of his Ep i scopal rohes . Transportation being a real problem in Vermont,  the cle rgy seriously discussed the 

problem of holding the annual northern Church school ral ly. It was finally decided that this might be the last year i t  cou ld  be  held unless the war ceased. The Church school rally of the northern part of the diocese will  be held June 6th. The d ay will open with a service at St. Paul 's Church , Burlington , Vt., and luncheon and entertainment wil l  be held at  Rock Point, Burl ington, Vt. 

NEW YORK 

Bishop Manning Will Take 
No Vacation This Summer 

B ishop M anning of New York, in a pastoral letter to the clergy of the diocese of New York , dated April 1 0th, h as announced that he will not take any vacation this coming summer but will remain i n  residence at the Bishop's House and  b e  in h is office in Synod House as usual ,  throughout the summer. The B ishop wi l l  preach in the  Cathedral of St .  John the Divine during July, when summer cou rses are in sess ion at the N cw York colleges and univers it ies. Thousands of young m en and women are in town at that t ime,  and many of them attend the Cathedral. B ishop M anning will be in direct and close touch with the work of the whole diocese and be ready for any emergency which, in these times , may ar ise. 
PASTORAL LETTER 

The B ishop's pastoral letter ,  a copy of which was sent to every priest and d eacon in the diocese , read as follows : " I  am sending to you , and to all the clergy of our diocese , this personal and pastoral message as to m atters which are in all our minds and hearts , and in our prayers, at this time. "We are now meeting the terrib le  realit ies of world wide war, and we shal l  meet  these reali ties sti l l  more fu l ly  as each day passes. Our men of m il itary age are summoned f rom the i r  homes and familirs, and from the normal ways of l i fe ,  to give themselves in the Armed Forces of our country , and al l  our people , men and women alike , are called upon to do their part in this great day of crisis . "Our whole nation is called to its utmost service and sacrifice and this call comes with speci al  force to us who serve in the minist ry of the Church. We m ust all dedicate ourselves with rt"douhled ea rnestness to our work as priests and pastors in the Church of God. We shall, of course, do everything in our power for the men who are sr rving in the Armrd Forces and especi al ly for those who ha\·r gone, or wi ll l!O, f rom our parishes and rnngregations. We mus t let thrm know that the Chu rch is thinking of them :ind that they are ever in our prayers. " ;\  I any of the clergy have gone to srn·e as chap l a ins and many more wi l l  do so. We must rt"mrmher them constantly at ou r  Al tars and  must give them our  aid throui:h the con t inued con tributions of our conJ!r<'· gat ions to th<" Army and Navy Commission fund. iVI any of us cannot go as ch ap· 
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lains but we can serve just as truly by 
doing our utmost to sustain the life of the 
home Church and to strengthen the faith 
and cou rage of our people, and if we do 
this, we shall be serving at the spiritual 
front. 

PRAYERS FoR VICTORY 

"With our churches always open, let us 
gather our people constantly to lift up 
their united prayers that God wil l  guard 
and bless those who, on land, on the sea, 
and in the air, are giving themselves for 
us and for their fellow men, and that 
victory may speedily be given to the forces 
of freedom with j ust and righteous peace 
for the sake of all mankind. 

"More faithfully than ever we must be 
at our Altars and on our knees in our 
churches. More faithfully than ever we 
must do our work as pastors of Christ's 
flock, ministering to our own people and 
to all whom we can help, ministering to 
them personally and individually and bring
ing them spiritual help, the help and 
strength from God, which as H is priests 
and ministers we are commanded and sent 
to give them. We must keep nearer th an 
ever to our people in this time of stress 
and trial which for many among us will be 
a time of sorrow and bereavement. 

CLERGY As AN EXAM PLE 

"And also in our l ives as citizens, in 
meeting all  the war-time claims and ob
ligations, we of the clergy must be an 
example and strength to our people and 
must do our full part. We must do this 
in such m atters as the use of automobile 
tires and gasoline, in obeying every injunc
tion as to food and clothing, in giving every 
aid that we can to our government in its 
vast work of war production. In doing 
these things we shall be helping to shorten 
the war and to end the tragedy and cruelty 
and suffering, and the example of the clergy 
in these matters will greatly strengthen 
our people. As we watch the quiet heroism 
and the true self-sacrifice of the men on 
our tankers and other merchant ships, none 
of us will be willing to waste gasoline or 
other things which these men are supply
ing at the cost of their lives. 

" It is not for me to suggest the personal 
wa)·s in which you shall give your service 
at this time, each one of you will know 
how best to use the opportunities given 
to you ,  but if, as your bishop, I can give 
any counsel which you feel may be of help 
you know how gladly this will be given. 

"I shal l  take no vacation this summer, 
but shall be here continuously to do what
ever m ay be in my power in case of emer
gency and to be in direct and immediate 
touch with all our work, and during the 
month of July I shall preach at the ca
thedral to the young people f rom all over 
our land who attend the services at that 
time when the summer courses of our col
lt'ges and universities are in session. 

" M ay this hour of crisis bring all of us 
to simpler and more personal faith in 
Christ, to deeper realization of our fel
lowship with Him, and to greater faith
fulness to our divine call ing as priests and 
ministers of His Church." 

.1pril u;, 1942 

Flag-Pole In Memory of Seaman 

A Rag-pole 30 feet in height  has been 
given to St. Peter's Church, New York 
City, in memory of John Richard Ress, a 
member of the parish, who was the first 
communicant of the diocese of New York 
to give his life in the present war. Seaman 
Ress was lost on the Reuben James. 

The Rag-pole is a spar f rom an old sail
ing vessel. It will be placed in the garden 
of St. Peter's Rectory, adjoining the 
church, and wil l  be dedicated on M emorial 
Day by the rector, the Rev. Richard A. D. 
Beaty. 

ALABAMA 

Rector and Wife 
Injured in Accident 

The Rev. Dr. W. Northey Jones, for
merly rector of St. Peter's Church, Perth 
Amboy, N. J. ,  who has been supplying at 
St. J ames' Church, Eufaula, Ala., was in
jured in an automobile accident , together 
with his wi fe and a passenger, on April 
8th, between Eufaula and Columbus, Ga. 
M rs. Jones suffered a broken leg. All three 
were hospitalized in Columbus. The Rev. 
D r. and M rs. Jones have been spending 
their summers in Newton, Conn., and many 
of their winters in Alabama. 

NEWARK 

Educational Department of 
Auxiliary lncreues Activity 

The report of the educational depart
ment of the Woman's Auxiliary based on 
a questionnaire showed many hitherto un
suspected activities among adults in par-

ishes throughout the diocese of Newark. 
The following prove that churches are 
pressing forward their educational task 
and are showing considerable adaptability 
of program to new conditions. 

All nine districts into which the 
Woman's Auxiliary of the diocese is di-

t•• Alllrit11 C•■r.. U■it■, l■L 
0.-..... .. ...... ... ...... ... 

C.tlielll ..... ••• ....... ef ... 
r,11e1,el Clt•rcll. hery a.,.I Cit■-

..... lie •  •■-lier. s..• ,_ St.11•■•t. 

UNDAL SICHTAIY 
IR 455 a ...... t, Pe. 
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For Clero, lall.J', famllle1, !rlendt. We■! of Wuhlns!Ga 
In Allechenle■ bJ Ore1bound Bu, or aulo. Ground■ of nN 
mount.lo beauty ; mineral 1prlna1 : 1Wlmmlna. tenata. e&c.. 
-•rb1 10I!, rldt111, elc. CultuNI i..turea, ■oclal eoler• 
iatnment1. mu11t. an, 10,000 •olume Ubrar,. The Heart of 
Shrine Mont II the Cathedral 8brlne of !be "n-UllllsuraUoa. 
Puvetual tru,t of the Church. ()pea Mu throu1b Oe!Gber 
It rate, as •- u 115 a - tor ucelleat board. IIIOdona 
lodlln1. and 1enlte. "'-fw, Ciera 8eml-•IJ 
13·24, SH ; .. enl111 lecture■ In Ari Ball oPOD lo l11 IIHlltl. 
Pre1tdl111 Bl1hop bead■ fact1IIJ. Write Re•. 11:. L. W-ard. 
M. D .. Dlractor, Shrine Mont, 0r1me, 8prt , VL 

Now Ready 

MALVERN - 1941 
THE LIFE OF THE 

CHURCH AND THE 

ORDER OF SOCIETY 

BEING THE PROCEEDI NGS 

OF THF. ARCHBISHOP 

OF YoR�'s CON FEREJ\:CE 

The l is t  o( contribu tors is  impressive because each has won a reputation 
for clear thinking and straight speaking. This is a book not only to 
challenge the authori ties in  Church and Sta te but also the man-in-the• 
street whose lethargy has too often impeded social progres.�. 

Price, $3 .50 Postpaid, $3 .53 

Morehouse-Gorham Co., 14 E. 41st St., New York City 
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A LIFE I NCOM E  
FROM A GIFT 

An a n n u ity with The Sa lvation Army 
assures you a L I F E  I N COME that is  
safe, dependable and regu lar .  Divi
dends as high as 7% depending on 
age.  I ssued under a uthority of cer
tif icate by New York State I nsurance 
Department it g ives double security. 

Thus, yo u secure a n  a ssured income 
for l i fe, with the satisfaction of know
ing that at your decease, the g ift, in 
yo ur name, w i l l  carry on rel ig ious a nd 
cha ritable  work and so min i ster to the 
physical and spir itua l  wel l -bei ng of 

those in need. 
Write for Booklet L 

tai��2�-�����-���-----
I NATIONAL S ECR ETARY I 
I TH E SALVAT I O N  ARMY I 
I 1 20 W. 1 4 th S t ., Ne w Y o rk, N.Y. I 
I P leau send me you r An n u ity Book let te l l i ng about the I 
I plan com b i n i n g  a g ift with a l i fe income. I 

I I 
I Nam• . . . . • . . . , • •  , , , , , • • • • , , , , , , • , , ,  • •  , . , . .  I 

: Address , , . ,  • • • • • • • • • •  , , • . • • • , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 

I Date of B irth • • •  • •  • • •  • • . ,  • •  , • •  , • •  , , , • , • ,  • •  , . .  I 

T H E  
SALVATION ARMY 

(A N E W  YORK CORPORATION) 

ll;n Z.ll:I [;I [;I [;l j-

EPISCOPAL EVANGELICAL 
CONFERENCE 

Emmanuel Church, 8 1 1 Cathedral Street 
Baltimore, Md. 

Thursday, April 23 
3 :00 p.m., Ann ual B usi n ess Meeti n g ; 3 :45 
p.m . .  Spiritual Discipline, The Rev . Theodore 
0. Wedel : Cn m m Pnt bv The R ev . V i n cent  
Fran ks and  The R ev . Wi l l iam Sperry ; 5 :30 
p .m. ,  Even in g Pra yer. E m m a n uel Church ,  
with Em manuel  Ch u rch Choir ;  7:00 p.m., 
A n n ual  Dinn er : The Church and the World. 
S peak e rs : The Rev . Charl es Sheeri n  and The 
R ev. Cyril R ichardson . 

Friday, April 24 • 
8:00 a.m., Holy Com m u n ion ; 1 0:00 a.m., 
Orders and Unity, The R ev . Cuth bert A .  
S impson . Co m m e n t  by The Very R ev . Alex
ander  Zabrisk ie and  The Rev . Fel i x Kloman ; 
1 1 :30 a.m., Doctrine, The  R ev . A . T. Mol , 
legen.  Comm ent by The Rev. Ch a rles Pen n i
man  and  The Rt . Rev . Th eodore Ludlow;  
1 :00 p.m., Luncheon . Speaker :  Mr. Dale 
Purve of the War Labo r Med iat ion Boa rd . 
All who are interested are invited to attend. 
Write The Rev. Theodore P. Ferris, Em
manuel Church, Baltimore, for reservations 
for meals. 
[;1�1:1�[;1�[;1�(:Jr;;;;;;;;;;;; 

I You need THE LIVING CHURCH! 
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D I O C E S A N  

vided made reports .  There  were reported 
23 parish discussion groups ; 21  study 
g roups on th is  year ' s  sub ject of Democracy 
and Ed ucation ; one grou p studied China ; 
one had a cou rse in the P r aye r Book ; 1 3  
had book rev iews ; 1 2  had Bible  study ;  1 1  
established a book shel f for  borrowi ng ; 
37 had other  planned programs ; five had 
p l ays ; one had movies of  Liberia and 
Ringwood. 

Of the m any speci a l ly pl anned p rogram s 
the following might be l i sted : A fi rst a id  
c lass ,  a n u t rit ion cl ass ; cou rse on Chu rch 
Symbolism ; seve ra l  f a m i l y  s u pper  confe r
ences ; a ste reoptican l ectu re on M adonna's 
in a r t ; a Newark M useu m  visit to study 
Lat in American A r t ; a preaching m i ssion 
with a special quiet day for women. 

WEST VIR GINIA 

Summer Conference 

The Rev. F rederick H. Arte rton , sec re
t a ry of the Division of  Youth of the N a 
t ional  Cou nci l ,  and t h e  Rev.  Albe rt  T. 
M ollegen,  of the facu lty of the V i rgi ni a  
Sem i n a ry ,  wi l l  b e  t h e  he adl ine speakers at  
the West  V i rgi n i a  annual  summe r con fer
ence, J un e 8th to 1 3th ,  a t  a new locat ion,  
C a m p  Caesa r ,  a 4- H camp located i n  the 
cen te r of  the diocese . 

vVYOMING 

Bishop Ziegler Visits 
Jackson Hole Country 

Late in 1\1I a rch B i shop Ziegle r  made h i s  
annual  wi nte r v is itation to the J ackson 
H ole Count ry. Some 60 peopl e  t u rned out 
for  the  service at  St .  H u bert 's Chu rch ,  
Bondurant-m any of t h e m  com ing 3 0  
mi les ove r f o u r  f e e t  of snow. 

A new bu i ld ing i n  connection with St. 
H ubert 's w as comm enced last autumn con 
s ist ing of a l ibrary and a com muni ty room , 
w o r k  on which was abandoned beca u se of 
h eavy snow f a l l .  

Innovat i ons i n  proced u r e  at S t .  H ube rt ' s ,  

und e r  the di rection of the R ev. W al te r  
W .  M c Nei l ,  who al so i s  in  ch a rge o f S t .  
J ohn's , J ackson , include r inging the Ch u rch 
bell  a t  six o'clock eve ry even ing, as so 
m a ny Wyom ing Chu rches a re doi ng to 
cal l  a l l  to pray for those in  the a r m e d  
forces and f o r  a j us t  a n d  d u rable peace .  
Also sched uled for  St .  H u bert 's i s  th e 
weekly v is i t  of a n u rse f rom St.  J o h n 's , 
J ackson . 

NIINlVESO TA 

Part of Large Easter Offering To 
Support Army & Navy Commission 

St. Luke's ,  �I inneapol is ,  M inn. , r e ports  
a n  Easter  offer ing of well  ove r $4. I 00. 
The re a re l istetl 889 communicants in the 
p a r i sh.  Part  of the offe r ing i s  to be given 
to the Army and N avy Commiss ion .  

New Parish House at  St .  John's 
On Apri l . 8th ,  Bishop Keele r, Coadj utor  

o f  �I  innesota ,  dedica ted a new p a ri  h 
house adjo ining St.  J o h n ' s  Chu rch, M i nne
apol i s , the  Rev. D r . E. C roft Gea r, r ector. 

The bu i lding was  dedicated as the A. 
R. M oore �I emorial parish house, as  a 
l a rge p a r t  of the  cost was met by a l egacy 
lef t  by M r. M oore,  who w as senior w a rden 
o f  the pa r i sh for  m any ye a rs . The re
m ainder  of  the cost is  pl edged by the 
present cong regation.  

The bui ld ing, cost i ng with equi pmt'nt 
about $ 1 6 ,000.00, p rovides add i t ion a l and 
se r iou sly needed room for  t h e  ch u rch 
school ,  an a u d i tor ium w i th stage and d res -
ing  room,  d i n ing room, gui ld room s , and 
k i tchen. 

TENNESSEE 

Stations of The Cross 
Recen t improvemen ts in Ch r ist C h u rch , 

Chattanooga , Tenn . ,  include pai n t i ngs by 
M rs. J .  B. Fi tts of the Stat ions of the 
C ross on the paneli ng of the nave.  The Rev. 
Geo rge A. Fox is  vicar.  

S T .  H U B E RT ' S :  Pnrishio 11 r rs ga l h ered fro m JO miles aro 11 11d l o  see lhe Bish op 0 11  his 
win ier visila l io 11 . 
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D I O C E S A N 
ALBANY 

Fr. Schleuter Conducts Clergy 
Retreat 

Twenty-five of the diocesan clergy attended a two-day retreat, April 7-9, at St. Faith's School, Saratoga Springs, N . .Y. ,  during the Easter holiday interim. The retreat was sponsored by the diocesan Retreat Association, the Rev. Henry N .  Herndon,  Plattsburgh, secretary, and the conductor was the Rev. Dr. Edward H. Schleuter of St. Lule.e's Chapel, N ew York. Many of the younger clergy were in the group which, although small, Fr. Schleuter called ideal for an afte r-Lent retreat. 
Conservation Note 

The Rev. John J. Paulsen, rector of St. S tephen's Church, Elsemere, N .  Y., was pictured recently in the Times Union, Albany's morning newspaper, on one of his bicycle rounds. The Rev. M r. Paulsen to aid his parish and the country has put awa\· h is  motor car for the duration of the war: conserving ti res and gasoline. 
Al/CH/GAN 

Vacation Church School Manual 
Steps in Prayer and Worship is the title of the 1 942 daily vacation church school manual in process of preparation according to the statement of the Ven. Leonard P. Hagger, Archdeacon of the diocese of :\I ichigan and chairman of the committee. The m anual  will be built along lines of previous manuals issued by this committee, composed of the Rev. C. C. Jatho of Royal Oalc., the Rev. L. E. Midworth of Trenton,  and Miss Elizabeth S. Thomas, diocesan director of Religious Education, in addition to Archdeacon H agger. There will be sections for younger and for older children, mor e  worship services and a daily dramatization of the story in the section for older children. The manual will ,  as formerly, include memory work, note book work, and handwork. The annual institute for the guidance and instruction of those interested in holding Daily Vacation Church Schools this summer will be held in St. John's Church, Royal Oak, M ay 22d, be�nning at 1 0 :  00 

A.ll. The cou rse will be explained in detail, handwo rk will be i l lustrated and actually produced by those who attend, a sample service of worship will . be held, and a dramatization worked out with members of the institute as characters. 
SO UTH DAKO TA 

Easter Service at Flandreau 
Indian Chapel 

Easter Morning, 1 942, found an interrsted grou p  of students of the Flandreau Indian Vocational High School at St. Mary's Chapel, Flandreau, S. D. The altar was decorated with plan ts f rom the homes of devoted Indian families, the floor was polished until it shone, the bell had 
ti 1ril 19, 1942 

been rung to call the congregation to worship-but there was no preacher to be seen ! Suddenly a voice was heard-and it came from the nation's capitol. The Rev. Charles W. Sheerin of the Church of the Epiphany, Washington,  D. C., was announcing a familiar Easter hymn. The Indian boys and gi rls found their places, stood, and joined in singing it. Then came the familiar Easter sentences which were fol lowed by the Easter lesson. With reverant attention the group listened to the sermon ,  knelt and prayed the Lord's prayer, and sang the hymns. When the radio service was over they presented their offering for the missionary work of the church. In accordance with a vote of the student council of the Flandreau Indian Vocational High School ,  on Easter night was begun the ringing of a Peace Angelus. The bell will be rung every evening at 6 :  00 P.M. until the end of the school year and will be resumed in the fall .  At the first ringing nearly 300 students voluntari ly gathered to listen to the reading of Kipling's Recessional and Hymn No. 436. Then they sang God Bless America and stood with bowed heads as the bell was rung. Special intercessions for our  country, our  all ies, and our  armed forces will thus be made every evening. 
PITTSB URGH 

Holy Week and Easter Services 
Draw Large Crowds 

All the Holy Week and Easter Services throughout the diocese of Pittsburgh were unusually well attended this year. The Three-Hour  Service at Trinity Cathedral ,  Pittsburgh, was attended by 5 ,568 people. There were more than 2,000 during the fi rst hour  alone. On Easter morning there was a congregation of 1 ,600 with between 800 and 900 people making their commumons. 
Increase in Army-Navy Fund Quota 

The diocese of Pittsbu rgh was asked to give $5 ,000 to the Army-N avy Commission Fund. Bishop Mann is now assured that i t  is going to give $6,500. The diocesan Army-Navy Commission is keeping in the Cathedral an up-to-date list of al l  those in the service of their country. A special service of Holy Communion is held each week for parents and friends who w ish to attend. 
CALIFORNIA 

Sunrise Easter Service 
The Very Rev. Thomas H .  Wright,  dean of Grace Cathedral ,  San Francisco , delivered the 20th annual Sunrise Easter Service, atop Mt. Davidson, the highest point in the city. The N ational Broadcasting Company carried the services f rom coast to coast. 
A . C . U . C Y C L E  OF P R A Y E R  

April 
28. St. John',, Elkhart, Ind. 
29. ;\ft. Cal vary, Baltimore. 
30. St .  George's, Philadel phia. 

CAN you visualu.e a green, airy "island" set down in the middle of New York? Rooms so completely c o m f o r t a b l e ,  so w o n d e r f u l l y  QUIET. Delicious f ood  . . . Restaurant (Air Conditioned) Tea Room . . .  swift, subtle service . . .  lounges . . .  Solarium . . . roof terrace-and, above all, a private park where you can u,alk under the tree3-just 10 minutes from everywhere. W. & 
J. Sloane has redecorated some lovely suites. 

MONTHLY RATES Siqle rooms from 170. 2 room enltee from 1100. 3 room enitee from 1160. 
DAILY RATES Slqle from 13,50 Doable from 15.00 Suites from 18.00 

See them-or write today for our new illustrated booklet LC. There's no obligation. 
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Ann 1.Ettttry ijull 
Dormitory of Distinction 

for Women 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN ■ Write for Uluatrated booklet with rate• for academic year. 
SUMMER SF.SSION 

RATES: $65, $70, $75 
Room and Board for 6 Weeks 

• 
265 LANGDON STREET 

Madiaon, Wis. 

Holy Cross Press 

The H�ly Cross Pre1111 annoance11 the publication of a poem, 
The Reaurrtttion 

by the Rev. Lefferd M. A. Haash• wont. It 111 a timely subject and ls handled in an un usually capable manner by the author. 
Paper bound-Fifty cent• the copy 

HOLY CROSS PRESS West Park New York 

Clero Clothln1 - Ca,socks 

R.GEISSLE.R.INC� 
4j'O SIXJII AVE NUR IO•ST .N(WYQN( 

Gflurc� Furnis in s IN CARVED WOOD AND IDI Iii MMBL E 'BI\ASS ·SILVER . n n FABRICS + WINDOWS � 1J 

Salvation in Many Religions 
MAN'S QUEST FOR SALVATION. By Charles S. Braden. Willett Clark. Pp. xii-274. $2.50. 

This is a thoroughly interesting study of the concept of salvation found in the various religions of the world, including H induism, Buddhism, Judaism, the Chinese and J apancse religions, Islam, and Christianity. Dr. Braden approaches the subject sympathetically, and he does not permit his personal Christian convictions to blind him to the truth and value of much found in other places. The s tyle is pleasant, and the author obviously writes from a background of wide reading and investigation. The sections on Christianity arc vitiated, for this  reviewer, by the liberal P rotestant position taken by Dr. Braden ; despite his best efforts, he necessarily misunderstands Catholicism, both Roman and Eastern Orthodox, and his conception of Christiani ty is attenuated and ( we venture to think) less deep and significant than some of the other rel igions which he sympathetically descr ibes. Apart from this particular chapter, however ,  the ve ry defects of Dr. Braden's quality have their own rewa rd ;  and the book is a quite satisfactory su rvey of salvation in all the rel igions d iscussedexcepting in Christiani ty ! We noticed several erro rs of one sort or another ;  in the sect ion on Ch risti anity, 
sacramentarianis m tu rns up when sacra
m en ta/is m is meant ( page 1 73 ) -almost all Protestan t w ri te rs these days seem to confuse the te rms, which suggests that they ought to study Chu rch history ; we a re told , on page 202, that "high" Anglicans pray for the dead , al though it is said that there is nothing in thei r offici al formulations perm i tti ng this-Dr. B raden has evidently not seen the present American P raye r Book ; and on page 2 1 4, Dr. Francis Pea body is said to be a Yale rathe r th an a H arvard theologi an. 

w. NOR�fAN PtTTiiNGiiR. 
Dr. Latourette's Essential Findings 
TH E U NQ U ENCHABLE LIGHT. By Kenneth Scott Latou rette. H arpers. $2.00. 

To say that Dr. Latourette 's History 
of the Expansion of Christianity should be in every theological library is to enunciate a truism but also a council of perfection ; this monumental work is very expensive. So the present little volume, in which the essential findings of the major work are summarized, is more than welcome. I t  is a history of Christianity conce ived of as a religion ; not a "Church H istory " devoted ch iefly to the d ifficulties and controversies of the h igher eccles iastics. As Dr. Latourette says (p. 1 85) : "Always, we need again and again to remind ourselves, the secret of the Church's strength is not organizat ion. Christianity spreads through organ izations. Its propagation and perpctu-

ation are aided by many factors, some of them political, some economic, and some intellectual. Yet the real reason for the continuation and expansion of the influence of Jesus is in Jesus H imself." Therefore ( p. 1 84 ) : "In this world the Chu rch's complete triumph is never assured. In some areas grave reverses will be met. In all areas the Church wi ll be confronted by foes. There is that in human nature which wi l l  always be antagonized by Jesus . . . Herc and there the crucifiers w i ll kill off H is followers. Somewhere, however, followers will survive. From these survivors Jesus w i ll again be carrricd to the lands from which He has been driven." B URTON SCOTT EASTON. 
Men of Wealth 

MEN OP WEALTH. By John T. Flynn. Simon & Schuster. $3.75. 
There has been a very considerable interest of late in the subject of wealth, and this volume constitutes a most suggestive contr ibution. Taken with the books that have been written about the Astors the Vandcrbi lts, J. Pierpont Mo rgan , it �ives us an intelligent bi rd's eye view of twelve of the great masters of wealth beginning with J acob Fugger who created the ii rst big fo rtune of the M iddle Ages and of the capital ist era. It is a striking list and M r. Flynn's splendid journalese holds one 's attention from beginn ing to end. 

2 1 .  
2 1 -22. 22. 22-23 . 
26. 26-27. 28. 
28-29. 28 - 30. 29. 
l .  
3- S. 4. 4- S. s. 6. 
6- 7. 
1 0. 1 2. 
12- 13 . 
13. 1 3- 14. 
14- l S. 1 8. 
19. 

CLINTON ROGERS WOODR U FF. 

COMING EVENTS 
April Convention of South Florida, Orlando, Fla. Cenvention of Kentucky, Loui1ville. Ky. c_onvention of Manachu1ett1, Botton, Convenuon or 1no1anapoli,, Lafaycuc, Ind. ; of Nebraaka, Omaha, Neb. Convention of Kan1u, Topeka, Kan,. Convention of Colorado, Den ver, Colo. Convention of South Carol ina, Cha rles· ton, S. C. Convention ot Quincy, Moline, Ill. National Council Mtttinr;. Co nvention of Atl anta, Rome, Ga. 
May 

Convention of Northern Michigan, Sr· gaunee. Convention of Montana. Convention of Penn,ylvania, Ph iladd phi,. Convent ion of M ilwaukee, l\lih.-.uker. Convention, of Euton, Princeu Anne :\fd. Convention of Albany ; of New Hamp· .shire, Peterborouih. Convention of Wa■h ington, �'uh initoo, D. C. Convention of Iowa, Council B luffs. Convention of Bethlehem. Scranton, Pa. : of Southern Virginia. Suffolk, Va. ; of Upp,,r South Carolina, Columb ia. Convention of New York. Nt"w York City :  of North Carol ina. Chap,,I Hil l. ConVl"ntion of West Virginia, Charlt"ston. Convention of Eut Carolina. Kinston, N. C. Convention of Lexington, Covinirton, Ky. Convention of Western New York, Buf• falo, N. Y. Convl"ntion of Lon,: Island. Garden Cit, : of Erie, Erie, Pa. ; of Harri,burg, H�rr isburg, Pa. ; of Central New Yort. Utica ; of Rhode l■land. 
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SEAf/NARIES 

Nashotah To Confer 
Honorary Degrees 

Nashotah House at its centennial Com
mencement at  N ashotah, Wis., M ay 2 1 st ,  
as part of i ts celebration will confer  hon
orary degrees on a number of candidates. 
The complete list follows : 

S.T.D. The Rev. C. C. Edmunds, Clin
ton, Conn. 

D.D. The Rev. Messrs, William J .  Cor
dick, South Bend, Ind. ; Edgar F. Gee, 
Oakland, Calif. ; Harry W. Perkins, N orth 
Woodbury, Conn. ; Richard G. Talbot, 
Glencoe, Ill. ; I saac Neal Dodd, Los 
Angeles, Calif. ; Robert D. Vinter, La
Crosse, Wis. ; Lawrence C. Ferguson, 
South Bend, Ind. ; A. Gordon Fowkes, 
Kalamazoo, M ich. ;  Killian A. Stimpson, 
\ l i lwaukee, Wis. ; Thomas R. Harris, 
\Vaukesha, Wis. ; Almon R. Pepper, N a
tional Council, N ew York ; Lewis R. 
H owell ,  Port Chester, N. Y. ; George T. 
Gruman, Brooklyn, N .  Y. ; LeRoy S. Bur
roughs, Ames, Iowa ; William S. Mitcham, 
West Orange, N. J . ; Harold S. Olafson, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Francis J.  Bloodgood, 
'1 adison, Wis. ; Robert D. Crawford, 
Omaha, Nebr. ; Marshall M. Day, White
tish Bay, Milwaukee, Wis. ; Charles C. 

I S C H O O L S I 
FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL mom SCHOOL 
NSW TOU 

A BCUBJ>Dftl BCBOOL ,_ Ibo � bap ot Ibo a.Ir ·  ef Ibo Ollboclnl ot llatal Jolla Ille nm. Tllo bap ,,_.,. =--� =�i..-::.·=.:� �"\; =: i:.= ., ..... .... --· al� - 9917 ...... .....,. - --lmd. 'ftl 8abool bu Ill on balldlas and :::=-, ID Ibo .-_ l'M-·-IIIO.N por --· ..... • 11. Toleo &alt and ldloluUe -•IDaU.. ,. 0ltaJosae ...i w-u• ......_ 
ni. nacmrroa. Cadlefnl a.. ....._  

Cdleilnl ......._ N'_ T_. CJIF  

D e V E A U X  S C H O O L 
NIA8Ali FALU, NIW YOH =--=-•::...-=: =-�� 

:::r:- � ... .......... ...... - -· z=-- Atllletlc .....,.-. W,tte 
..._ L. IAI.TON, h., PII.D., N■■•••t• 

THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
¢. �\•,��,::i ,r.:h11:.":i:::.ru�foo�1�":J"r::� = 3& lorelcn n1tlOD1. 688 craduate1 now In 128 <0llene. \f.,rr..rtburr de,nlopa Nlf•rellance. 1ood JudrmenL � hoJ .lolDI a Utar1U7 ooelet,y. ,tudlea public IPOllrlDS. l ttnnh tOUrU. 3 football fteld1, umnallum. etc. M..., 1)1,m.ptc team members, Bbode1 acholan. 1"1moa1 chapel •n<l cvllloa. lulllor acDL J'ounded 1838. Ca&alOI. 
CMAIILH I. TlrPITTI, PH.D., MIIICIIIIIUIII, PA. 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
Do,oald J. C-,Uq, Prenden, 

Cari- t. a __.,cadonal 11 ..... 1 U18 coll
:fr whb a Umlted enrolmmtc ol aboac850NUd--. c 

11 ..,._1-d • cbeCburchCoU- ol Mlnn-
Ad,1,- Aalatan, to che �•id-

Carleton Con
e; North&eld -inneeola 

.1pri/ 19, 1942 

W. Carver, Rochester, N. Y. ; Robert J. 
M urphy, Howe School, Howe, Ind. ; 
Frederick E. Mortimer, Jersey City, N .  J. 

LL.D. The Rt. Honorable the Viscount 
H alifax, British Ambassador ; M iss Vida 
Scudder, Wellesley, M ass. ; Chief Justice 
Rosenberry, Wisconsin Supreme Court ; 
Allen B. Barfield, Milwaukee, Wis. ; 
Herbert N. Laflin, Milwaukee,  Wis. ; 
Charles H .  Wilson, Davenport, Iowa. 

M us.D. Lester W. Groom, Chicago, 
I ll. ; Robert R. Birch, Chicago, I ll .  

C OLLEGES 

Foreign Mi&Bionaries 
Tour Educational lnstitution8 

Five foreign missionaries now in this 
country have just completed visits to 43 
colleges in 21 states, under sponsorship of 
the N ational Council ' s  Division of College 
Work. The Division aimed to present to 
students, as well as parishes in college 
communities, a picture of specific foreign 
missionary work, by the people who had 
been engaged in doing it. Frequently the 
visiting speakers met Church groups, ad
dressed assemblies, preached in local par
ishes, spoke at luncheon clubs, and made 
the whole college community conscious of 
thei r work. 

The Rev. Henry • N .  McN ulty of 
Soochow, China, visi ted eight institutions 
in the northeast ; M rs. William Roberts, 
Shanghai, spoke at Wellesley ; M rs. Graf
ton Burke, formerly of Alaska, visited 
seven colleges in Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Maryland, Virginia, and Tennessee ; the 
Rev. Edward M ullen, Philippine Islands, 
visited eight colleges, and the Virginia and 
Sewanee Theological Seminaries ; the Rev. 
A. E rvine Swift, H ankow, covered nine 
institutions in Texas, Kansas, Colorado, 
and Iowa ; and the Rt. Rev. Shirley H. 
Nichols, formerly of Kyoto, Japan, visited 
three colleges in M issouri  and Kansas. 

SEC ONDAR Y  SCHO OLS 

New Headmi8tre88 

Elizabeth B rooke Cochran of Staunton, 
Va., has been appointed headmistress of 
St. Anne's School for Girls, one of the five 
Church schools in the diocese of Virginia. 
St. Anne's is located at  Charlottesville, 
having been re-located just outside the city 
limits a few years ago, at  which time it 
was greatly expanded. 

Miss Cochran succeeds Margaret Por
ter, headmistress for the past 15 years. 
She was on the faculty of Fairfax H all 
Junior College, Waynesboro, Va., and 
later was personnel director and alumni 
secretary for Wheaton College in M assa
chusetts. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

April 
19. Second Sunday after Easter. 
2S. S. Mark. ( Saturday. ) 
26. Third Sunday after Baiter. 
30. (Thursday. )  

S C H O O L S  

FOR GIRLS 

KEMPER Hltt 

MARGARET HALL 
u .. ... " St. Aal 

..... _.,, beln1lal �i:r� ... , . ..  ,_ prt. 1111117 .._ ldp ....._ Aeatdlud ...... ....,.._,, 
...... llalwi.s na&lr tblnadl1r ,_... lilellNIII 
.,... .. ........ ......  Clllpa ., . _  .. �le Planround ..,.ee. boele, lleJd, and a-la _. 
..... ..,. .. laltla, ,,oo. 
FOIi CATAL0&

1 
ADDRESS: MOTHER IIACNEI., t.U.. 

OX I, VEIISAILLQ, KY. 

ST. MARGARET'S SCHOOL 
Jllolaeopal. Theroash preparattoa tor eollep. 
)(ul�_ Art. Athletic&, Rldllls. Simple CHJl1:r7 
lite. un out&tlrtB of town. In Tidewater, VlJ'. 
gtnla-rlch In hlRtorlc association•. Beautltul 
campus on Bappabannoclt River. Moderate coat. 
For lllulltrated catalos, ad4NN : MIN lldtth 
C. Latanf, Prlnclpal. Tappahannock, VL 

&atnt •ary·s  &ciJnnl  ............. 
Peekskill, New York 

Boonli,.. School /or Cim 
Collese l'repantllrl' and o.-al eoun.. llnalc. Aft. DnmaUCI. T,pewrtUno. Modllled Ken& Plan. UD<llr Ille ..,. ot Ule 811tero of Rain& Mar,. For ea&a!OI a-Tiie lllt• l-1•. 

♦ .fT U .4. 11:? T 11 .4. L L  ♦ 
fflh Tear. EPl-■1. Bffecll.., p,-rtloo for C.aB. 
Enmlnatlons. General eoune. H. 8. paduatee pre,and 
lntenst,ely for eollece. Beeretarlal. New aeadmle lndlll
lnc. Riding. Pool Sport•. 
Opll11 la S. T. Carr, Prln., lax J•L. Stanit-. VL 

VALLE CRUCIS SCHOOL 
VALLE CRUCIS, NORTH CAROLINA 

Blue Bldee Mounl1ln1. Altitude 3 ,000 feet. Bl>'-l school for 1trl1. Atcrt'dtted hl1h tchool. ChGlr. cbonll. and music apprtC'latlon. Physical education ltrnNd. Fimall cla,ses. lndh'ldual attention. Re-uonable .,..L Cataloe. •lewbook .. L.C. " "  E■IIY Tell He,klM, A. I. Wel lt1ley C.lle1e, IMad. 

SEMINARIES 

BEXLEY HALL 
TIie DMIIIIY Scliool of ICetiYoa Collete 

Aclclmt the Deen 0-bl•, Ohlo 

The Church Divinity School of the Pacific 
mnr RV. CALIPOIINIA 

O.... ll&a7 H.  ...... M87 1t141p  .... 

AGENCIES 

AMERICAN all4 FOREIGN . TEACHERS 
AGENCY 

Mi. N..,_ R. Tolllet 
19  W•t +Ifft Street, N- Yetll 

----- ... CMl'I .... ..._ .., ....... 
Hllooll elld foailiel. 

When Writing to Schools Please Mention 
I THE LIVING CHURCH 
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Books Wanted 
"&-'anted at the fort Valley Col lege Center, a copy of 

Li t t l e ' s  Rc2100 For Being A Clturcbman .  Write Dr. J. 
H 1no111,Y B1owN ,  P. 0. Bos. J+t, fort Val ley, Georgia. 

Died 
LEosu.o, FLou T . ,  early  Eastu morning,  at her home 

i n  lot Angelo, widow of ,be lue R t .  Rev, Abiel Leonard , 
Bi shop of Salt  Lake. Beloved mother of Cameron and 
Mugaret Lt"Onard and Mrs. Wi l l i .am Plunkett. Interment 
a t  Mt. Olint Cc-metcry, Salt Lake City. 

Resolution 
The Board of Oi rc-c ton of the Church Mi ssion of Help 

of  the Diocc:,e of A l b.m y wish to ncord t heir sorrow in 
the Ion of the RncrC'nd Charles Smith Lewi,, S.T . 0 . ,  • 
nry hdpful 1Ticmbcr of the board . 

Dur ing  many yuu of service in th is  Dioc� where he 
wu rec cor succeni..,e ly  in Pluubur�.  A l bany, and K i nder• 
hook,  he u,ed t he ,er,· ices of Church Minion of Hdp for 
yountt people unJc-r hi , care. lkcau� of h is  collabontion 
.,. i , h  t he workc-r, of thc- ,ociny and hit  ins ight  into  i u  
work . h e  w a s  a b l e  r o  interpret C h u r c h  M ission of Help 
anJ to pro,· iJe  for i u  i n tcreHt with an undcrnanding that 
c uried much weight .  His  lou wil l  be deepl y felt by the 
whole organ izat ion .  

ETHEL VAN 8FSTHUYn:,r,. Prr1;Jr,1I .  
A,c; r,; £ S  M.  Pr::-:aon. Gnur•I Su,rtary. 
A .  A HOTT H.oTINGS ,  Archdr•co• of Alb•"'I· 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE 

ALTAR BREAD ANO INCENSE mad< at ST.  MAOoAOn"a 
CoNYINT, 17 Lou.isburg Square, Botton, Mast. Price 

and 11mpla on application. 

ALT AR BREAOS-Ord•n promptly 6l l<d, SAINT MAOT 01 
CoNT■NT, Keootha, Wis. 

BOARDING 

ST. ANDREW'S CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL, 2l7 Elll 
1 7th Street, New York City. S11na1 o, ST. JoHN 

8APTltT. For women rrconria.g from an acute i l l oen or 
for rest. Pri•ate room, 1 1 0  to U J .  

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

BRASS ALTAR FIXTURES. Cro1Mt, v-, C.adlntick,, 
Candelabras, M i11al Sund,. Offerina Plates, Chalices, 

Ci borium•.  Paten,. Booklet of de1igo1 1ubmitted OD re• 
quest. R101NGT0N Co., Department IOJ , Scranton, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNJTUkE. Pew,, Pulpiu, Ahart, LKtera,, 
Clergy Chain, Bapci ,mal Fonu, Foldina Chain, Sunday 

School Furniture. Wt al low for or ttl l your old equipmc-Dt. 
Catalog and dtuih on request. Ra»tNCTON Co., Depart ... 
meat X, Scranton, Pa. 

FOLDING CHAIRS. Braad-a•• mel foldias chain. Full 
upholstered teat and form.bt t i na back. Rubber ffft. 

Send for 11mple. u,. ,o dozen. Ra1>1NCT0N Co., Dept. 17, 
Scrancon, Pa. 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Ronn Ro111N1, u, 
Ln.ingtoa a•enue, New York Citr. 

CHURCH SUPPLIES 

SA VE MONEY on mimeograph papera. duplicuina ink,, 
stenci l , ,  lettering guides and al l  1upplit1. Lowest prica 

on d uplicatiDJ machi ne, , new and u,ed . Princed church 
bul le1in1 It lowest prices. Xad pottcard for free l i 1u. 
FIDE.LITT CoWPANT, Bos. 7JO, Syracu1e, Ohio. 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY L<ndios L ibrary of Church l itera
ture by mai l .  Recurn pottage the only ns,cnst. Addreu 

Lt:NDINC LtH,A&Y, Coo.-cat of the Holr Nui•itr, Fond 
du Lac, Yit. 

LIBRARY of St. B<de, 1 7 !  E. 7 1 n  Stu<t , N•• York City. 
Opc-n Monday to Fridar indu,in, 2 : )o., P.W. and 

Tuesday evenina 7 : Jo., : J O .  

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Thea r�ueuiog a chan1e of addrn1 1 plute enclose 

old II wel l II ac-w add rc-11. Change, must be recei•cd 
It leatt t wo wctkt before t hey become dl'ect i•e. 

Yhen renewinJ a subscript ion, please recurn our 
memorandum bi l l  showi ng your name and complete 
addrt11. If the renewal it for a gi ft 1ubsc rip1ion, 
pleaN utu.rn our memorandum bill  showing your 
name and addntt ., wel l u the name and addrcn 
of the recipient of che gilt.  

22 

D E A T H S  "Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, anJ let light perpetual shine u1on them," 

Percy Higden Dix, Priest 

The Rev. Percy Rigden Dix, canonically resident in the diocese of Arkansas died at  h i s  home in Latrobe, Pa . ,  where he has  been living for many years, on March 29th. The Rev. M r. Dix was born in Eng land in 1 854 and prior to his ordination to the diaconate in 1906 was an engineer building rail roads in Sweden and on the continent. He  held an M.  A. f rom Oxford and was known as an accomplished m usician. During his ministry he served in the dioceses of West Texas, Arkansas, Pittsburgh, and H arrisbu rg. The funeral service was held in St. Luke 's Church,  Latrobe, on l\larch 3 1 st with the Rev. Thomas H.  Carson, rector of Christ Church,  Greensburg, and the Rev. Howard P. Pullin, rector of St. Andrew 's Church, Pittsburgh, reading the service. 
Hugh James Spencer, Priest 

Funeral services were held Apri l  4th at All  Saints' Chapel ,  Vista ,  Cal i f . ,  for the Rev. H ugh J ames Spencer ,  reti red former  rector of S t .  Marga ret's Church, Chicago, who died Good Friday, April 3d, f rom a heart ailment induced by a bronchial affliction. He was 72 years of age. Fr. Spencer,  who had been rector of the Chicago parish for 36 years, retired in January, 1941 , and shortly thereafter took up his residence in Vista. He was born in KemptviUe, Ontario, Canada, in 1 870, the son of the Rev. Canon and M rs. Albert Spencer. He attended Trinity College ,  Toronto ; Queen 's University, Kingston, and Kingston Col lege Institute. He was ordained priest in 1 896 by the Bishop of Ontario. The first two yea rs of his m inistry were served as priest-in-charge of missions in North Addington, Ontario. In  1 899, he became vicar of St. Paul 's Cathedral in Marquette, Mich. ,  hut in 1 903 he retu rned to the Canadian missionary field at Winchester ,  Ontario. The Chicago parish called him as rector in 1 906 , and he served there continually until his reti rement. Memorial services were held at St. Margaret's Church ,  Chicago, on April 1 5 th. Interment was at Vista,  Cal if .  F r. Spencer i s  survived by h is widow , .:VI arion, and two sons, Jerry and Lee. 
Anna Marie Beus Wise 

Anna  Marie Betts Wise, w idow of the late B i shop Wise of Kansas, passed away on April 2d in a Topeka, Kans. ,  hospita l  after four months i l lness. .M rs.• Wise was born J uly 1 7 , 1 877 ,  at Fort Mil ler ,  N .  Y. She was the dauJ,!hter of Sidney Betts and E l l a  Mary Fu l ler Betts. M rs. Wise moved to Lincoln ,  Nehr. ,  w ith ht'r parents as a child. She attended the publ ic schools of that c ity and was g raduated f rom the Unive rsity of N ehraska. She was a member of the Phi Beta Kappa honorary scholast ic f ratt' rnity. On Decemher 3 1 ,  1 902, she was marr ied to the Rev. James Wise in Lincoln , Nebr. 

There were two children. Arthur  was born in 1 904 and died in  in fancy ;  and J ames Llewellyn was born February 25, 1 9 12 .  and died in Topeka during the influenza epidemic , February 1 6 , 1 920. Bishop and M rs. Wise came to Tope Ir.a in the fal l  of 1 9 1 6  after the Bishop's consecration as B ishop Coadjutor of Kansas. The Bishop died on July 8, 1 939. M rs. Wise is survived by one s ister, M rs. Laura G. Finney ; and two nephews, 

C L A S S I F I E D 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PUR! IRISH LINEN for the Church. Limi te4 1upplit1 
Hill available. Pricct rlsing. MA&Y f•wcarr CoMPANT. 

Bo& 14,,  Plaiafield,  N. J.  

CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, 'l'uhiogton aad Londoa. Church 
Vettmenu, plai.a or embroidered , 1urpl icct, esq1.1isi 1e  A l ur 
l i nens, stole,, bur.et, and nils.  Material, by tM yard. 
Sec my new book, Church Embroidu-y 1 a compltte iostrUC• 
tion ; 1 2 1  paaes. 9J i l l u n ruloo.,. Price $4.00. A l to rnr 
Handbook for A ltar Gui ld, .  Price SOc.  L.  V. MAc&.1.11L1. 
l l  W .  ltirke nreu, CheYy Cate, Md. ,  )0  mi nutes i roa 
U. S. Treuury. Tel . Wiscen1in 27 S 2 .  

POSITIONS OFFERED 

RETIRED PRIESTS. or unemployed prie,u, we offer yoa 
e11y.  dignitied work, ca l l ing on Episcopal fam.il ic-,. 

Earning, are l i m i ted onlr by abi l ity to make con"'inc 101  
prc-tcnt u ion.  Write Boa; 1 4 1 1 ,  THa LIVING CHvacH, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

CHURCHMAN w1nttd wich tales abi l i ty .  M ust be maa 
who cao call o.a necuti•es. Oppouunity to car.a U.  100 

a year in commiNion1 with national Church orgaoiuUoo. 
Gi•e full deuil, in  first  lettu. Box 1 1 1 4 .  TH& L1v1Nc. 
CHU&cH, Mi l waukee, W it. 

OaG A N IST, Choir d i rec10r. male,  by Sepcem�r I n .  
Midwe\tetn Ci c y ,  J0 ,000 popu.J u ion . Thoroush lr.oo•I• 
e-dge l i turgical mu,ic c-uent la l .  Abd i t y  to de ... clop anJ 
Cra in  boys' choi r .  obic-c c i ,.·e.  Sole Eri ,copal Ch ur�h iD 
commun i t y .  Otfen oppor tunicy  for luJu,h 1 p  and achi('vt
ment .  Only musica l l y  ambi tiou, person, nttd .appl y .  �u1t 
age, fami l y .  qua l i ficuion,, c-s.puu:nu, and ft l " C'  rtftr• 
toce,. Box H l 6H, THC L1v1Nc C11ua.<.H 1 M ilwaukC"C', ,- ,, . 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGANIST and CHOIRMASTER, Churchman wi,b • 
chorough lr.nowlNige of Church mu,ic.  ,ucce·nful ia 

pretent posi tion 14 years, dttire-, change. CoopcratiYe aa4 
wi l l ing .  Salary re,quired moderate. Box v.1 , 2 1 ,  TNI 
L1YJNO CHvacH, Milwaukee, Wi,. 

PRIEST. Jue fortin. entrRtt ic ,  wantt parish, or wi l l  w-rTt 
as c u rafC or lo\.'. u m  tenens.  No encumbrance-,. E1,dl,n1  

rcfl"rt'nco.  ,\ \· a i l .a ble  May h t .  Box M - 1 6 ! .\ ,  Ln1!'II<. Cnuc H.  
Mt l.-aukC"C', '«1 i , .  

RETREAT 

The A n n ual Auoci ue,• Retreat wi l l  be held If d,.t 
Con\·ent of che T r.ans6 tturation, Glendale, Ohio, from. 
thc- nen i n 1t  of  Apri l  22nd to tht' mornintt of :\rril 2 1 1h .  
O t hers corJ i a l l y  i n v i ted. Cond uctor : the Re• . PauJ Sevtr• 
.ance, O . S . 6 .  for rcaerucion, applr to the Rc-vertnd 
Mother Superior. 

RATES : ( A ) Altar BrHd, Aani•enaritt, Ap
peal,,  Birth,,  Board i ng. Dutht, Church furoi,hiac•, 
li nen, and Vc-ttmeou, Marriage,, Mfftingt, Mc-morial t ,  
Ptnooalt ,  Po,icion, Offered , Radio Broadcasu, Jle,olo
tion,. Special  Se-rvice,, and all otber ,ol;J copy cla,li• 
6cuions.  excepting only Posit ion, Yaoted : , cu. • 
word for one ioseuion : J cu. a word an inttrtion 
for J to 1 2  con,ecut in i nsertion, ; and 4 cu.  a word 
an inttrtion for I J or more cornrcutiYc i nttrtion1. 
( B )  Keyc-d advertitemenu,  ume rue, at unktytd ad
nrti 1emenu, p lus 2J cu. Mrvice char,e oa 6rn 
in1ert ion.  ( C ) Po, i 1 io1u wanted adverti,emenu. t i•· 
1tt t ion , 4 cu. a word ; ) to 12 iowrtien,, ) cu. • 
word an i n sertion ; and I J  or more iotenioa,, Z cu, 
a word an i n acrtion. ( D) Church St-nice, .  ZJ cu. • 
count l ine ( 1 0  l i nt, to thc- inch ) . ( E )  M i n imum price 
for 1nr i nurtion it S l .00. ( F )  Copy for 1d•ertiten)C'Dt1 
mutt M recei ved by THI: LIYINC CHUI.CH at 744 
North Fourth Street , Mi l waukee, Yit . ,  12 daJ'II btfon 
publication due •' i11ue it i, daiaoc4 for. 
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Wesley and Robert Finney, a l l  of Lincoln, .\ eb. Burial services were held in Grace Cathedral April 4th, and interment was in Topeka Cemetery. 
Mrs. Ellen Zehner Breed 

:\f rs. Ellen Zehner Breed, widow of Dr. Walter R. Breed, rector of St. Paul's , Cleveland, Ohio, for 32 years before his  death in 1 939, died April 1 st in the Cleveland Clinic Hospital after a short illness. Surviv ing her is a nephew, Robert P. .\evin, I I I ,  of Bloomfield H ills, Mich. Dean Chester B. Emerson of Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland, the Rev. Walter Tunks, rector of St. Paul's, Akron, and the Rev. Theodore H. Evans, rector of St. Paul 's, Cleveland, conducted the burial services. 
Mary T. Hamm 

:\Iiss M ary T. H amm, prominent Churchwoman and leader in  Tr inity , Church, Toledo, Ohio, died at her  home on February 28th. :\I iss H amm had been an active church worker for more than 60 years. She was the head of the Trinity Altar Guild and past pres ident of the Toledo Altar Guild. She had served as president of the Woman's Auxi l iary and taught the infant department of the church school, as well as having been its superintendent for some 60 years. In  add ition to her work for Trinity, 

!\I iss Hamm had been identified with the establishment of various Toledo missions, which later became churches. She was also a custodian of the Uni ted Thank Offering for the Toledo region ; regional Aux il iary president, and president of the board of Toledo Hospital. Burial services were conducted at Trini ty Church by the Rev. Benedict Wi lliams with interment at Woodlawn cemetery. 

C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 

Bt: a-ros, Rev. JosEPH,  formerly priest in charge 
of Chriot Church. Fairfield, Ala. ,  has been rector 
of Grace Church, Birmingham, Ala ., since April  
I st. Address : 2 1 6  59th Place, South, Birmingham, 
Ala .  

F IELD, Rev.  ]oHs RANoOLPH,  rector of St. 
Andrew's Church, Princess Anne, Md., i s  to be 
rector of Calvary Church, Wilmington, Del., effec
tive :\lay 1 5th.  Address : 1405  W. 4th St. ,  Wil
min,:ton, Del .  

HOGG, Rev. W I LB U R  E. J R., curate of St. l\fary's 
Church, Burl ington, N.  J . ,  i s  to be priest in charge 
of the Church of the Advent, Cape May, N.  J . ,  
effective l\lay 1 st. Addreu : 612 Frank l in  Street, 
Cape :\lay, N.  J. 

!\fooRE ,  Rev. CHAR I.ES  F., formerly a postulant  
at Holy Cross, Weot  Park,  N.  J. ,  has  been rector 
of St. :\lark's, Springfield ,  \'t . ,  St. Luke',, Chester, 
\' t . ,  and Geth,emane, Proctorsvi l le ,  Vt., since 
:\larch I 5th. Address : Chester, Vt. 

Mo•a is ,  Rev. FnnER ICK  !\I . .  rector of Grace 
Church, Salem, l\lass. , i s  to he rector of  Trinity 
Church, Newton, !\lass., effective Au,i:ust 1 st .  
Address : 983  Centre Street, Newton Center, Mass. 

ELLER, Rev. H , N R Y  !\I., former ly  a t  Elmhurst 
Col lege, E lmhurst, I l l . ,  has been locum teneno at 
Christ Church, Tacoma, V.' ash., since April 1 st. 
Address : North Third and K streets, Tacoma, 
Wash. 

Ordination8 

PRIESTS 

V1RG IS IA-The Rev. SwsEY C. SWANN was 
ordained to the priesthood !\l arch 28th in  I mmanuel 
Church, Old Church, \' a. ,  by Bishop Tucker of 
V i rginia. He was  presented by the Rev. Joseph C. 
Wood ; the Rev. G.  :\1 acl aren Brydon preached 
the sermon. He w il l  be rector of  St. Paul '•, 
Hano,·,r County, diocese of V irginia. Addreu : 
Hanover, Va . 

'DEACOS S  

N E W  ]ERSEY-GODFR[Y W ILSON ] A M E S  HART· 
ZEL and DAVID McALP IS  PYLE were ordained to 
the d iaconate April  4th in  Trinity Cathedral, 
Trenton, N .  J . ,  by Bishop Gardner of New Jersey. 
The Rev. M r. Hartzel was presented lly the Rev. 
Arthur McK. Ackerson ; the Rev. Mr. Pyle was 
presented by the Rev. John M. Harper. The Rev. 
Dr. Cuthbert A. Simpson preached the 1ermon. 

Qun<cv-M ERaILL  JosEPH  Yox>: wa1 ordained 
to the diaconate April 1 st in Trinity Church, Rock 
Island, I l l . , by Bishop E uex of Quincy. He wa■ 
presented by the Rev.  W. 0. Hanner ; the Rev.  E.  
S. White preached the 1ermon. 

S P 1u s G F I E LD-CEn ■ 1c L L E W E L LY N  l\-f AT H F. a  

was orda ined to the d iaconate March 2 1 st at St. 
Paul 's  Church, Sprin,i:lield, I l l . ,  by  Bishop White 
of  Sprin!(field. The Rev. Edward Haughton pre· 
sented h im : the Rev. Roy R. Hardin preached 
the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Mather wi l l  continue 
his studies at Berkeley Divinity School.  

Depo11itions 
KAM M >: R f R ,  PrRCY G. wa• deposed bv Bishop 

Mann o f  Pittsburgh on March 1 9th.  The Rev. Mr. 
Kammerer had asked to be deposed and decla red i n  
writ ing h i s  renunciation of  the  ministry. 

GO TO CHURCH 

DELAWARE-Rt. Rev. Arthur R. McICinstry, D .D. ,  
Bi;.bop 

O.lawan s-.hore O.urchu-209 
Rt:v. Nd!con Waite Ri5::htmycr 
St . Pl,tl:'r�. Lcwt:s ,  R and 1 1  A.M. 
Al l  Sa,ms, Rehoboth Beach, 9 : 30  A.M. 

MAINE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Loring, Bi1hop 

Cothednl OKSd, ol St. Lab, Pordmd, Me.-"3 
Holy Communion 
S�nd.y: 8:00 and JO A.M. 
V.etld.ya: Datl,- 7 :00 A.M. 

St. Mariraret'• Church, Belfut �75 
Rev. Jame, Leslie Haye&, S.T.M. 
Sunday> : 8, 9 : 30 .  10 :H A.M. 
Tourisu .. pecially welcomed. 

MASSAOiUSETI'S-Rt. Rev. Henry IC. Sherrill, 
D .O. , LL.D. ,  Biohop; Rt. Rev. Raymond Ad.mi 
Huon. D.D., Sullrapo Bilhop 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, D .D . ,  
LLD . ,  D .C.L . •  Bishop ;  Rt. Rev. Charleo IC. Gilbert, 
D .O . ,  S.T.D . ,  Sullragan Bimop 

The c.t..dral ol St John the Diwne, N- Yodc Citv 
Sundays: a, 9, 1 1 ,  Holr Communion; JO ,  Morning 

Pnyer; 4,  Evening Prayer; 1 1  and 4, Sermon, 
'1/,'«kd.l" : 7 : 30 ,  8 : 3 0. 9 : U  (alao JO Wednuday1 

and Holy Daya) ,  Holy Communion ; 9. Morning 
Pnyer; S, Evening Prayer. 

0.orch of the Alcemion, Faith Ave. II: 10th St., New 
Y odt City-1,233 

Rtv. Donald 8. Aldrich, D.D.  
Sundaya : 8 and 1 1  A.M. ; Da i ly  8 A .M. and 5 : 3 0  P .M. 
Thit 0.urch ia Open AU 0.y and All Niaht. 

Cbmd. of die � Jt.t, 2 B. 90th St., New 
York City-I,175 

Rrv. Henry Darlincron. D .D . ,  Rev. Herbert J. Glover 
Sund,v Service,: 7 : 30 ,  1 1  A.M .. ◄ : J O  and 8 P .M. 

Weekdays: Mon . ,  12 :  Tu ...  , 1 1 .  12 .  and 5 ;  Wed . ,  
� - ; o ,  1 2 ,  8 : l 0 ;  Thura . •  1 1 , 1 2 ,  5 ;  Fri . ,  1 2 , S ;  
S.t. 12. 

,1 pril 19, I942 

GO TO oruR.a-11 That slogan, 8C>unded 

round the world, might weU put an end 

to a good deal of the world's chaoL The 

rectors of leading churchai listed here urge 

you to put the alegan to work in your own 

personal world. Use it on your friends. 

Whether as a traveler in a strange city, or 

as a local resident, you are always welcome to come into these leading churchai for the services or for quiet moments of prayer. And you are urged to bring with you your friends. Accept the cordial invitation! 

Oiapel of the lnterc:euioo, 155th St. and lhoaclway, 
New York Cicy-2173 

Rev. Dr. S. T. Steele 
Sunday Servicea: 8, 9 : 39 ,  and 1 1  A.M . ;  8 P.M. 
Dai ly :  Holy Communion 7 and 1 0  A .M. ; Morning 

Prayer. 9 : 40 A.M. ; Evening Prayer. S : 30  P.M. 

St. Bartholomew'• 0.un:h, Park AftDDII ad 51• 
Street, New York-3171 

Rev. Geo. Paul T. Sar1ent. D.D. 
Sunday Service& : 8 :00 A . M . ,  Holy Communion: 9 : 3 0  

and 1 1  A.M. , Church School; 1 1 :00 A .M. ,  Morning 
Service and Sermon; 4:00 P.M. , Even■ong. Special 
Music. 

Weekdays : Holy Communion at 10 : J0  A.M. on Thur■• 
days and S..inta' Daya 

The Church ia open daily for prayer 

St. Jama' O,urch, New York C-tty-2230 
Rev. Horace W. B. Donegan. D.D. 
8 A.M . ,  Holy Communion; 9 : 30  A.M.,  Church 

School ;  1 1  A .M. ,  Mornin1 Service and Sermon ; 
8 P.M. , Choral Even1ong. 

Holy Communion, Wedneadaya 8 A.M. and Thund.y, 
12 noon 

St. Merv the Virain, '46th St. bee. Cich ad 7th A .... , 
N,w 'York City-1243 

Rev. Grjeg Taber 
Sund.y Mauea: 7, 8, 9, l-0. I I  ( High) . 
St. n-,• O.urch, Fifth A- ad 53d Str.t, 

N- York-2450 
Rev. Roelif H. Brook■, S.T.D. 
Sund.,- Service,: 8 •nd 1 1  A.M. and 4 P.M. 
Daily _Servicca: 8 : 3 0  A.M.,  Holy Communion; 1 2 : 1 0  

P.M. Noonday Service (ezcept Saturday) 
Thursdavs : 1 1  A .M. ,  Holy Communion 

Little Church Around the eon-
Tnmfisuration, One F.aa 29th Str.r, New York�56 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D . D. 
Communions 8 and 9 (Daily 8) 
Choral Euchariat I I-Sermon (Rector) 
Vc■pen and Devotion, -4 
Lenten Noonday Suvice 1 2 : 1 0• 1 2 :40 
Trinity <l,opel. Trinity Pariah, 25th 5uMt Wat of 

llroacl-y, New York-385 
J. Wi lson Sutton , D .D .  
Sundays: 8 ,  1 0 : U,  I I  A.M. : 4 P .M.  
Weekday1: Mon., Tua. , Thur■., Sat. ,  

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Pranci1 
S .T.D. ,  LL.D. ,  Litt.D. 

7 : 30  A.M. ; 

M. Taitt, 

St. Mark'■ O.un:h, Loe,- St.- Between lCich ad 
17th Street,, Phileclelphia, Pa.-700 

Rev. Prank L. Vernon, D .D .  
Sunday: Low Mau, 8 and  9 A.M. ; High Maso and 

Sermon, 1 1  A.M. ; Eveneoog and Devot,ons , 4 P.M. 
Daily: Maue1. 7 and 7:45 A.M. Alao Thurad.y1 and 

Saints ' Daya, 9 : 30  A.M. 
Confcasiooa : Saturday, 4 to S and 8 to 9 P.M. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rev. Jam .. E. freeman, D.D. ,  
LL.D. ,  Bilhop 

St. Apa' Church, 46 Que St., N.W., Wahinst-, 
D. C.-280 

Rev. A. J. Dubois (on lcave-U. S. Army) ; Rev. 
Will iam Eckman , S .S . J .E . ,  in char�e 

Sunday Mauea: 7,  9 : 30 ,  and 1 1  A.M. V .. per■ and 
Benediction 7 : 3 0  P.M. Ma11 Daily-7 A.M. Prid.y1, 
8 P.M. Holy Hour. Conf ... ions, Saturd.y1 4 : 30  and 
7 : 3 0  P.M. 
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THE LIVING CHURCH 
• 

5 months (22 issues) for only $2.00 

because of the special coverage we are giving the enthronement of the Archbishops of Canterbury 

and York, the special features we will have on war-time conditions in Britain, and the special 

interviews we will have with high government officials in Britain . 

Clifford P. llorehouse, editor of THE LI\'I NG CHtTRCH, has already left for England. He will 

prepare reports on these important events, as well as features on many subjects of particular 

interest to Churchpeople. 

He will do his best, in a six- to eight-week stay in England, to cover the situation in that war-torn 

country as it bas never been covered before for a Church publication. Every word he rushes home 

to THE L1v1NG CHl"RCH ,  either by cable or by clipper mail , will be important to our readers. 

No other Church publication will be able to provide this complete coverage. If you are not already 

a subscriber, therefore, you will want to take advantage of our special offer at once. Rush your 

order to us today, so that we can get your subscription entered in time for you to ha,·e the first 

report from abroad. We expect it in a week or 10 days. 

----- - ---------------------------
THE LIVING CHURCH 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

EncloMcl flncl my check for $ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

PINN enter my subscription for 5 -nths at the special 
$2.00 rate. 

My na- .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Str"t ... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

City ancl State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  . 

Abo, pl.... enter a 9ift subscription for 5 months at the 
Mme rote for: 

Name .. ... .. . . . .  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · • · · · · • • • • • • 

Street . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  . 

City and State . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

744 N. 4th St . Milwaukee, Wis. 
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